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S1.ICCESS OF EVf;NT WILL EN· "DECENT GOVERNMENT" IMPOS.COURAGE PROMOTERS TO RE· SIBLE UNDER SUCH CONDI.PEAT IN FUTURE. TION, SAYS COMMITTEE:
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. ,11,-In a paidadvertisement In today's papers, tbe
Recall Campaign Committee, makes
aome intere.tlng revelations, Tbe
statement In full is as follows:
No doubt Obief Mayo could give the
city of Atlanta an effective and well-
T,- ",.disciplined police force if he were I,:,rst Jvattonal flankworking under the right sort of policeboard, but he cannot do so under pres- StatesbQro. Ga.ent conditions.
When the board demoted Beaven ......+"111"·+..+ot"Il�I"'I..I'''II...11'.''Itl''''Io..'.I'''1�'I"'+I"+"'it"'+Ht'''I''I''''''''''+''+-I'''''+lIo++lI+H1+......without cause tbe authurlt:: of the
Cbief of Police was at an end, E'/ery
policeman in Atlanta understood,
whatever tbe pretense to the contra·
ry, that there is no authority in the
police departme!lt exce,t th6 arbitra·
ry voice of the majority of the police
board.
Mos� of tbe policcmen will obey
tbe chief and do th�ir duty beoause
they are good men, but mallY will
not.
The outrage against the rivil ••1'.
vice law; against the prestige authur­
ity of the office of the Chief of Police;
against fairness, deoency, good gOY.
ernment and common honesty involv­
ed in tbe demotion of 11ea\'ers is show·
ing Its effect in the pol\ce 'd6partment,
Look at the historr "r the depart·
ment for one week:
G. H. Brannan, a p1)1ic(!me,n, shot
and kiiled a thirteen·yeai'",ld child
who was running from b,m,
Patrolman H, H. Sneet! and signal
operator J. Knox Thrower, Jr" en·
gageltln a ftght In· a negro h�use OV,!
a negro woman, and as the re3ult one
of the men was locked up at police
barracks and the other sent to Graay
hospital for the amputatil'n of one of
his fingers.
Patrolman Clark was arrrested for
intoxication and wife ahuse, Clark
Is the man who was stal wltne••
against Beavers. During Jennings'
administration he fell off 01 car drunk,
in front of the station houEe. He tos­
tifted in the Beavers trial, "The hoard
let him down ligbt," DUl'ing Beuv­
ers' administration he got dl'unk at
Grant Park and drew, his bun (,n a
brother policeman, He tpelified In
the Beavers trial, "Ue not expert any·
thing from Ohief Beavers, but I did
from the board." He got what he ex·
pected.!..a short suspension.
A proper police force can root be
run with frequenters of negro dives,
drunkards, and wife abusers,
Law.abiding policemen "a,lnot be
expected from a faction of the police
board some of whom bave criminal
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Many people start an account and let it go at
that. It's a good thing to make that start at the
Sea Island Bank, but unless you keep it up it
will make no more abiding impression upon your
success than a shadow upon a field of corn.
"
\ \ .
W. H. BE.NNETT
HORSE SHOEING
AND REPAIR WORK
I. r..r of Blltcb.Parrl.b
COBlpaD,'. Store.
;
Money to Loanoonsn
TO ,fiGURE II
fAMOUS NELMS'MYSlRY.This ' Js ;;:St��eplus '::, Week
)
From naine to California
WILL GO TO WASHINGTON TO
PUSH INVESTIGATION OF SIS.
TERS' DISAPPEARANCt:, III \VE make fh'e-year loane ou'II Bulloch county farms at tbe
lowest rates. Plentv of nloney
all the tiute. Twenty years
continuous QU5iD�5S. Old
loans renewed.
STATESBORO, GA.
16sept4t •
Moore �� Herrington
Atlanta, Oa., OC,t, ,I ,-Another eel­
ebrated court case In Ger,'rgia will
soon take its pi nee on the calendc r.
Thia is the fnmous Innes-Nelms mys­
tery, Solicitor G enor a.1 Hugh Dorsey
will figure ill the hi. mystery case,
which involves the b:1m:ng disappear.
ance more than a year ago e! the
two sisters, Eloise ��1,!n& Dennis aud
Beatrice Nelrr s.
No case, perhaps, in the .'''hl!·t an­
mils of G� )1'�'.1l\, eXf:�pt the Frank
case, hR.R -ittracrcd as much atton-
I tion. The 1\\0 sisters hrv i disap­pen red as -oinpletelv from the fnce
of the earth a-; if the 'groIP'!f1 had
opened and swallowed them Whether
they were murdered «r net is a quos-
tion that sleuths the country over
have never been able to decide.
Victor Innes, a lawyer of Portland,
Ore., with whom one of the sister
had business relations and nppeurs tv
have received lurge sums of money
in handling property transactions, i�
under charges in connection \vith the
case, Both he and' his wife, were In­
dicter in Atlanta for larceny after
trust, It is charged that Mrs, Dennis,
one of the missing sisters, turned
over to them practically he,' enlire
fortune for supposed investments in
Western and Mexican lands, which
investments never mr.tcriulized.
lnlles and his wifo.l al'e still con·
fined in the county :"ji in S, nAn·
tonia, Texas, where they hlwe heen
since their arrest in Oreg<.'n, suspect·
ed of having murdered the Nelms .is·
tel's and disposing of thei: bodies, No
actual proof Qf the death of the girl's
could be found, and murder indict­
ments in Texa!) 9'ere d�Fmissed.
'Th,. Inneses are now fighting,
through habeas corpus proce'¥iings,
to prevent extradition to GMrgia 01'
the charges of larceny "fter trust.
The appeal to the United State. suo
preme court was taken when the
Texa. court refused to srant the writ
and release the partill.,
Solicitor General Dorsey will leave
this week for washingtol' �o appP.Rr +....10++0......' ...+++.11' .... ., •• of. 1,+ I I I I...... I JoIo+ I ..... I I I I I I I Ibefore the hight court. He will seek
to hnve the case advanced 0' the cal· 10. J I I I 101 1 ++-11-+·...."1· ..·++ "'1 .. I ++ I ...."1 .. • .. • I t (I 14.1 1 + ...endar for an immediate hearillg, The
;outcome will determ'ine ,vhether the
N
·
G'· , :tInneees will be brought to Atlanta, It 0 t,ce ' tnners 'is understOOd' If the appeal he.u'ing" •is not ao:ivanced it probaqly will not (..�������������������������������������������!I�re�h�fur��h�y��, , The Nelms sisters, so long missing, We have thoroughly overhauled our 8-·standtiations with Washington. This MUCH EMOTION WASTED were the daughters of th� late John •method of exchanging views was wei· AT HEARING OF DIVORCE W. Nelms, for many years lherilf ?f glUnery, putting in new saws and brushes, and ared b C • V B t _,. t
now in position to give you better service than has
come y oun, on erns Om, 00,
this county, He left a considerableparticularly as he has had no means E..... lb. Mo·th.,r", ...Law aD" Attor· fortune, which his willow, hI! t,,'o ever been offered to you before.JOc 'direct cpmmunicfition with his
"
.·f. J,:>IDe" I... daughter. and a Son' inherited, The We now have one of the most thorough "and
gove,mment. To this lack of com·
, Sullivan, I'1d., Oct. 2.-F�n:.uy mother of the missing girls and theil' best gin men in the state of Georgia, having' had,
mUOlcatlon has been attributed much
•
' .,
.,
b h Iof the iIIfeellng that characterized the'l a,ctl<�n8 a�e ��t ur�sua\ }�
the Sulll· rot er are now living in At anta. large expelience in ginning both green and blackearlier etages of the aubmarlne ocn- van Circuit Court, )lilt the maximum
W,AR,M C,AMPAiGN IN seed cotton. 'J
troveny. ' oi friendliness WBII reached In the dl-Today'. events apread eatlafaction jorce suit of G1adn'Pen'tland .ralnat
f
., "EJ�VENTH o,l�TJUCT We will at all times pay the highest marketTodays eventa �prN:d eatlatactlon David Pentland. Durini the bearinr '.ow.... a•• 'La.ldor" to RII. Ap1'" ,II price for, S?U�� dry c�tton seed apd wiH keep, a ,l���.�erywhere,
not only at the White the Wite ,... 10 overcome wben lb. . ,W.....r. . ltock of co�ton see,d �eal and �ullls on', hand':ji" "d e
Houae and Stata Departmellt but the reCalled ber bUlb.lld', \)ccaalollal V.ldolta, Oct 2.-Polltlcal roHip Ia ;i' .'��, at YOlH s�ryi�ei 'gtve US 11 tna fa�d'�e,����s e . :."
G'I1IlAII embuaY aa well. . laplla {rom 'bla .i.ual klndit," that rettlng busy In the Ehiveiitli dlRriet,
" "
ahe 'bunt 'into ...pin,. Tboul�t of io 'Pite pf tIi. tact tha, it i.I a 1008 ' "11' n �fJH1f•• � }. \.."11 J-tJ·.HA., vu.,.' t-l n. ..;. <;HlI' IfP,�OH",)orpII!Nol�SITNSG AcRoEMP�OMI.E bla _�ho�omlil,. 'lIlov,ed David tq do time until \be next cOllgre..19na1 .I,c- �'1", �,',':","',ta,'Ii,:I.,�bo.",'rol,,;¥..' Oil,,' Co,' �.',6Q,."..,.. .. lIIc,itrI8i!. nell the "t�rn'ya on bQth tlou. S,venl rumon have beell cfr- � "''' ' ft'., 'Jsid.. abed'tears.· 'lilCfie Bridwell ra- 'clilated'l\' �na .bo�t tile dilt1lct aa to
. ('Fo',,!,rl� 1!f!.!.'Hh O.l,J'lii/) , ,Atla!l,ta, Gl!". �ct. ,2,-�dln,.p,,?" atralned blmaelf lonr 'enou,b to milt Probable candldate� ill the rac, lIext
. , '
�Illt:loulata ber. �'�e n�t,wI1l1nl',to I: d,.reo'fo'lln:·Poihtiand·oD ber year, alld tro",�prnent"inlilcatlo�i" " <,' ,. . ,,,�,'�J, ,.' 'k.�.. '< ,
,
consider any proposed "compromlae" ahowln� �f .c�el an� It,Utuman treat- ,�he race II going to be ot c�nslderabl. t"e!t' ttf II' I I"... , 1'1 ... I I I rI I 1.1 I 1 I I I ..f I I I .1 1'1 J 1 I ..
that would put olf the enforcement ment. '
,
Interest. :c , '", .oj,' , I I,' .. . '"
"
' .of a new prohibition law until 1917. Mrs. ;-t. B,.. �Isher, mother �f Mn. T�e latest report Ia from Waycro�Pentlan<l, controlled her emotions In and II! to the effect that J. E. T. Bow.court, but as the party moved from den, of that city, will be an activethe court house she drew her former candidate for the nomination. Mr.son·in·law Into a corner and gl've Bowden has announced deftnitely thathim a motherly talk, admonishing him he will open his campaign in earnestto do better the next time he married. about the first of the year, In dis­She ended by kissing him soundly on cussing the outlook Mr. Bowden isthe cheek, much to the delight of the quoted aa saying:crowd. "I intend to fight for the nomina.
tion as hard as I know how to ftght,LIQUOR THROWN IN AS and will visit every county in the dis·BONUS WITH A COFFIN trict in my campaign. I have receiv.
ed much encouragement since I made
known my intention of running fol'
congress and I have every reason to
feel that I will be successful."
Judge Lankford, of the city court
of Douglas, is another candidate who
is making claims to strong support,
Judge Lankford says lie will in all
probability be in the race, and be an·
nounces that he is getting things in
shape for an active campaign.
'
Tbere are one or two others who
are being spoken of in connection
wI�h the coming ra�e, CongressmanJ. Randall Walker has made but little
comment on the situation, His frlenus
are confident that be will be In the
race and that bis suport will be as
strong or stronger next time than in
any previous race. However, with the
announcement of several other candl·
dates in the race the campaign prom.
ises to be a w�rm one.
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
G-
F, & A, M.
,... Regular couuuunicaticns.t
first HOU third Tuesdays at j
p, m.
Visiting hretb ren always
cordially invited.
J, W, JOHNSTON, W. M, Statesboro. Ga.0, B, TURNER, Sec,
I1-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'+.',t ' f 'F O· R D $l4'.'
!
Leading merchant. throughout the entire na·
tion are devoting thia week to a Special Fall
and Winter Display of STYLEPLUS CLOTHES
-Iuita and overcoata. Store and window will
ftiuh their meaaage of the lateat Ityle-the new­
eat thinga in fabrics, designs, Iwagger effecta
for anappy dressers, quiet models for substan­
tial me".
eaaeaaeaaeaa
Up Your ·A CC(}Unt .'
Style for si 7 is the order of the day. Men
have rounded a comer. Their backs are turned
0" eheap-looking clothes and expensive clothes.
Styieplul strikes the happy balance-all the
Style that proud men want at the price thatahrewd men gladly pay I
The Three Highest Possible HODors
were awared to tire Ford Motor Co. on its exhibits at the
Pana mu-Pacific International Expositron, This gives )'OU auexcellent idea of t he Ford quality and efficiency,
,The Ford ca- is buill primarily (or the gre�test service atthe lowest COSt-out of this service, continuous and uuiurer­
rupted comes
The Real Pleasure or MotoringA postal card inquiry will bring a deruonstrator to your doorand puts vou under uo obligations,� Self Starter and Demountable Rims
f
attached on short uotiee,
I Sta�:o'!jo�li�'?;c'f�e�g,a I+It+++-II-++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
.. i I'"' .. ' ....,++++++-l1'+-li'++-11-++++++++++++++++++-11-++
+
t
- .•
PREDICTS 15 CENTS
COTTON BEFORE XMAS
•Styleplus
Clothes 17
If you bonk mouey while you
earn itt vou will have money
when y�u can't earn it,
"The lame price the world over."
The idea that immaculate atyle, all-wool fab·
rica, and auperb workmanlhip eould be aupp!ied
to the public at $17 waa a danng conception.
Equally daring and original are the l1\anufactur­
ing method a back of Styleplua. Such style at
luch a price waa, impoaaible before modem
methods were applied in a big way t.o t�e prob­lem. Specialization, vast output, �clentlfic effi­ciency in every department of bUYing and mak·
ing-these are the factora relponaible for the
unprecedented values in Styleplus.
To you who are about to buy your winter auit
and overcoat, they mean:
Style plua through-and-through quality
<all wool fabrica)
The Sea Is·land lla·nk
,
,
�1 J "I I I 1+1-1 "1++++ttt++=t+ttttt++t.f. II tl"I"I"I"'�
grounds' for children, and was one of
the first men to introduce callsthenics
in the public schools, and now nearly
every city in the United States makes
physical culture a part of the pupils'
education, Brosius has participated
in many gymnastc exhibitions in the
United States .lind Germany and has
several hundred medals which show
HOW TO LIVE A·
HUNDRED YEARS
To ItOP in front of our Styleplua Window ilto learn a lelson. To Itep Inlide our ltore il toturn the' leNOn into dollars in your. pocket I
MAN 77 YEARS OLD SAYS IT CAN
BE DONE ALL RIGHT WITH
PROPER SYSTEM,
,
St, Louis, Oct. 9·.-George Brosius,
one of the oldest exponents of phy..
" ical education in the United States,
and who taught J,lbysical culture in
• various cities in the country for 50
years, declares that men and women
could/live to be lob years old Ii they,�
systematized their exercise and regu·
lated their eating and sleeping,
Brosius recently celebrated his sev·
enty·seventh birthday. Several years M, 0, Burnley, who represents E.ago scientists in Germany made a 0, Hutton & Co" of New York, is in
.. physical examination of him and said Atlant�, and upon being asked forthere was no reason, barring aeei· his views on the cotton situation re·dents, why he should not live to be plied:
100 years old, "tI'he bears and sold· out bulls con·He says he often feels like a young tinue to barp on the fact that specu­tlo�, and advises those who wish to lators are loaded with, both spots andIiv�,I9Jlg to obey the following In· fLitures; therefore, prices should de·sl!;tlltians: cline, In 1909·1910 the same condi·R\,tire every night several hours tions existed, yet prices advanced tobefor,e midnight. nearly $10.50 for contracts, The big
.'
Arise at 5 o'clock and walk briskly demand and American spinners reoseveral miles, fusal to buy, but they all gqt intoBreathe deeply. the market with a rush when theTake a cold shower with a vigorous 19·cent level was reached,rubdown with a rough towel. "Conditions this season are decid·Exercise with light Indian clubs or
I edly more bullish then then, and Itdumb·bells, .
,
I
will btl much easier to, put valuesEat breakfast of oatmeal, an "higher because the farmer owns his
orange or grapefruit, eggs, to"st and I cotton and can borrow all he needsone cup of coffee, and eat it slowly. on it, consequently can get whatever
�
J Brosius' hair is snow white, but he price he demands, He has an absolutewalks with a ftrm step and declares corner on this crop. and has ftnally• those who follow his advice wlll, be 'realized his power and would be fool·considered young at 40, mlddle.aged Ish not to profit by it. Some peoplebetween 60 and 70 and old only after seem to think that because he chooses"'''that time. He also declares that to ho'id his cotton for higher prices itmany of tbe minor sicknesses persons must decline when he decides to sell.• �uff.r from can be eliminated by the This was the case in former years,proper exercise, but not now, He can hold longer than• Brosius retired from active in· the spinner can afford to wait. Moneystruction of physical culture last year. is cheap and plentiful, and banks areHe says that during the 50 years he eager to lend on cotton; so he' doesspent in the study, most of the time not have to sell until the mills arein 'Milwaukee, he estimates he has compelled to buy and pay his price.had between 86,000 and 40,000 pu· "Of course, there will be frequent'pils, They range in ages from 5 to setbacks,. and bear drives against the80 years. market, but the man who sits steady
• Many persons desirous of improv- in the boat and margins his long con·ing their health by exercise often do tracta will have nothing to fear. Theretoo much before tbeir system is pre· is no reason wby every pound of cot­pared to stalfl the stain, Brosius ton remaining in the Soutb' should;'a·ys, and this leads to_ physical not bring a minimum of 15 cents, andbreakdowns which are injurious. is it my firm belief this price will bei. Brosius is a believer in public play. realized before Christmas."i.1.I I I I 1'1"1 ,.,1'+++++++++++11'+++++++++++++++++
"
he won ftrst prize numerous times.Whitney Compa1J.YS. .11.
Style plua perfect fit <for every man of ev·
ery age and phy.ique)
Style plul economy (you save at leaat $3 to$8 on each luit)
COTTON PAC,!;01{S •Style plul luaranteed wear (a written, auarantee with every Styleplul)
Georgi�
:Il
1
...,aai8iiBaaa il7
,. ',' r
Augusta,
SAYS FARMER OWNS HIS COT.
TON AND CAN HOLD IT FOR
ANY PRICE HE MAY WISH.
', ..llrooks ,Simmons Company !�:
GERMANY MAKES
CONCESSION TO U. S., ,
•DISAVOWS INTENTION TO SINK
ARABIC, AND AGREES TO PAY
FOR LOSS OF LIVES.
Waahlngton, D. C., Oct. 5,-Oer.
many has acceded to the American
demands for ",ttlement of the Arabic
case. The 'lDlperiai Government
through ,ItI amba...dor, Count Von
Bernltortr, dlaavows the slnklnr of
the v....I, announc.. thai It baa 10
notlfted the, IUbmarine commander
wbo made the attack. 'lIPre..ea regret
for the 1088 of American Jlvea, and
8grftea to pay :.l;:emn�ty to thefamall....t Am .loA.
Ofllclal Waabln�n was both iri'at­Ifted and rellev,d by the diplomatic
victory. The communication dellv.
ered to Secretary Lansing. today bythe ambassador pursuant to general
Instructions from his government "That talk is all bosh," they de­spread absolute confidence that tbere clare, "and the new bills will become
would be no more submarine contro- effective in good time to give Geor·versi.ea between the United States gla a clean 1916."
and Germany for tbe document re-I ,Dr, H, M., DuBose, pastor of, theveals that stringent orders have been
I
First Methodist church, h�. actlve�ygiven to submarine commanders to taken up the ftght to a ftnlsh, and Inprevent a recurrence of such inci. a recent statement says: 'dents as ,the Arabic, "Within ftfty days I expect to seeSince this case embraces the prin. this baneful privilege overthrown,ciples for which Pre�ident Wilson Recentl�.. a group of very strong mencontended in his note,s on the tOl'pe· in this city have come to the aid ofdoing of the Lusitania and Falnba, this cause, God has particularly rais· Chattanooga, Tenn" Oct, 2,-Aconcessions made by Germany to tbe
I
ed up a man of this congregation, I sensation was created h t d bAmerican viewpoint were generally (referring to Thomas B, Felder,) who ere 0 ay yrQgarded tonight as paving the way has dedicated his powers, ti�e and the arrest of T, Betterton, generalfor amicable settlement of all the substance unselfishly to this work, manager, secretary and treasurer ofcases,
I
At last victory is in sight." 01', Du· the Tennessee Coffin and Casket Com·Count Von Bernstorff left here to· Bose is chairman of the temperance pany and police commissioner of Chat­night expressing the confident hope committee of the No�th Georgia Con· tanooga, charging him with violatingthat relations between Germany and ference, the penal code of the Uni�ed States,the United States would continue to Colonel Felder in answering some in his capacity as head of the coffinimprove. of his critics who have intimated that company by shipping whiskey to cus-With settfement of the Arabic con· he is politically ambitious and is un· tpmers all over this territory enclosedtroversy the dispatch to Great Brit- del' the pay of the Anti·Saloon League in caskets sent out from his factory.ain of the long delayed Aemerican has made vigorous reply that he wants 'l1he technical charge is violation ofnote of intereferen\e witb trade i. no office of any kind and has not re- section 240 of the penal code, whichexpected within a few days, ceived a cen't from anybody for any· provies that all packages for shipmentIt was not until the German am· tl:ing he has done for,prohibition. shall be properly labeled showing con-baaaador submitted his letter at near·
tents, Warrants were also served on)y 1 o'clock today that the change in HOW AN,I:;NGINEER KEEPS WELL T, L, Woylas, superintendent, andthe �elatioons between Germany and Railroad engineers ar� more expos- Frank T. Fox, packer, of the factory.the Ullited States became definita, ed to cjltching cold than other work· The investigation of these, charg,sSecretary Lansing carried it to the leis, E, 0, Dunaphant,of M!?nette, Mo., was made by a special agent of thehas run a Flrlsco engme 20 years and
. .
Wblte House and .hortly afterwards all the'medicine he has taken is Fo. department of Justice of the Unitedannounced Ita text. ley's Honey' and Tar, He writes: "I States. It seems that the Tenne"seeSecretaey Lansing made no com· alwllYs keep it in my house and rec· Coffin and Casket CQmpany is chargedment on the ambassador's letter ex· ommendh'�' to F'1l whl hbve BUbttocW with making a custom of enclosingcept '!:b remark tbat it spoke for it· RDttGgCQ, or sa e y bottles of whiskey in caskets shippedself. He was much pleased with the ' to customers throughout this territoryconclusion 'of the case because since Commercial Job Printing of all as lagniappes for their purchases ofthe ginking of the Arabic he inaug. kind. "odli' on .hort notice at reuo .. · coffins, All three men gav� bond forurated the policy 'of personal nego· ahle pri.ea, BULLOCH TIMES. preliminary heal'ing,I
..
Automobile Repairing
Complete Line of Ford
\
Supplies
Vulcanizing a Specialty i
Phone 164. Cars for Rent I
'11'+++++-11-+++11'++++++"'+"'++++++++++·10+'1· 1'1'+++++1 •
.. 1 "'1-4 I I ... Ii 1 1 I +4'+++-11-+++++"'*++++'1 I I I II ,I .t I;
E. M. ANDERSON.®. SONI "
,
On Your .. Way
.
'y
"
Statesboro, Georgia
It's quita jolly, ,don't you know," to go lBilyalong singing, "I doli't know where' I'm going, but
I'm on my way."
Sounda rather car,e free and eaBy, doesn't it!
But If you are on )',our ,w.y you can take our word
for It you had better mak. up your mind pretty
soon where you -are goinr. ' The beat Way to ftndout is to start a little account at our bank rigbt
now whUe you are on your _yo It will lead you tocomfort and Independence, and tliat'l a good placeto be headed for.
,S,TATESB,ORO, GA.
Dicensed Embalmers and, ,
,.) .
Funeral Diredors
TWO CHILDREN HAD CROUP.
The two' children of J, W. Nix,Cleveland, Ga" had croup, Be writes"Both got so choked up they couldhardly breathe. r gave· them' Foley's Day Phone No 8.5. Ninht Phone No 176Honey and tfar and nothmg else and . ! • e •it com,pletely cu,
red them," Contains
I All Calls Answered Promptlyno opiates, Cuts the phlegm; 08ens�R{jGssC'b,s. For sale by BULL CH ..t.+++t+..t...I.+++..t...t...I.++i:ttt:1.tm ....... t:i::U± .L..l... ,.. . t+:L . _ "'�'L ' _ 'n:T :J�.:" t:%+S_T..':I:::W
flank iJf Statesboro
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, q(:TOBER 14, Itl5,. . ,
�:OOlIJR DAY' WAS A 'HI'S leORO BY i'NOfABLE.. .oCCASIOI. AILINfA POUCfMfN
------
-----
.,
"FARMERS,THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY ATTENDED TOLD BY RECALL caMPAIGN COMMITTEE IN
IN LARSE NU.eO PAID 'ADVERTISEMENT -
MERCHaNTs' HAD 'BIB SlLES lEN ONI FORCE CRIMINALS
Saturday, "Dollar Day" in State..
bore, was a big event- a big crowd,
big business, and likewise, a big IUC·
eess.
I The farmers were here with theirfamilies, the' young men were here with
their sweethearts, and the yonug
ladies were here with their beaux,
They were all in high glee. when they
came, and they went away In even
better spirits on account of the treat­
ment accorded them, The band
played 'and the Board of Trade did
the hospitable thing with free lemon­
ade, which, despite the rather cool
weather, went like the proverbial
warm cookies.
Not the least delightful result of
the day was the cheerful effect pro·
duced upon the merchants and 'bus­
iness men of the city who had con·
tributed to making up the occasion.
The stores were rushed from early to
late, many of them not having force
enough to wait upon the crowds, and
few of the clerks being ahle to get
out even for their noon meals, Every
merchant heard from has voted the
event eminently worth while, nnd
many of them report the biggest day's
sales since the outbreak of the Euro·
pean war.
Taken all in all, it is believed that
the occasio'\ will be repeated at some
future date.
As . ad\'ertised, Hon. J, 0, Price,
.'tnte commissioner 'of agriculture,
and Hon. J, S, Haden, president of
the State Chamber of Commerce,
were present and addressed the peo:
pie, The speaking was in the cour�
hou8.e in the afternoon, and wal thor·
oughly enoyed, Both these gantle·
men discussed problems of intere.t to
the rural districts-farming and
neigbborhood development. The boll
weevil was touched ucon. ard the
farmers were warned t� prellare for
his coming. It was statd tl:at tbere
is no possible way to provent his com·
ing, but that, by proper management,
his coming could be made less a tel'·
1'01',
.
The talks were exccedlngly In·
structive and helpful along I,hi. line',
GER,M'A:N, MERCHANTS' �
8UYING' , OUR -COTTON
SiNATOR 'SMITH THINKS THIS
FACT HAS HELPED ADVANCE
PRICE OF THE STAPLE .
Atlanta, Oct, 8,-United States records themselves,
A, u....rd.y bal come. The m.n wbo reUes upon hie ownability-who feell eafe conductlnw his a«aln bJl,.aRtequltadmeti!ocJ.....:and who doei hot know tbe ben.eta b. could �. hII.own=-"uch a in.n Ia f.lIlnr beblnd. Be Ia falllllr to aiak. 'Pro..re� b,cauH b. faU. to ule the m�cblnery of a bank that willbelp him.
On the other hand, the m.n who, makes the lIae of hil bankgrows beeau•• be II preparinr to. take advantage of .very oppor­tunity. Be accumulatea throurh the bank and baa ..0••)' forbI....... , or by credit, which' he has built! .t the bank. he canborrow when opportunity offer. a profttable ola of funda.Start with the Flnt National Bank. Your tuture Ie very"rgely what you make It.
Men wbo reaUze that tbey 'mult bave ftnanclal aid such ..Ia alforded by thll In.tltutlon atart with' an advantarethat Is of utmOlt Importance and wihout whlcb th,y would b.lerloully ha�dlcapped.
END CAME WHILE HE WAS AT­
TENDING TO BUSINESS AT
MILLEN SATURDAY.
.
Savannah, Ga., Oct. 10.-Mayor
Richard J. bavant of Savannah died
suddenly at 9 :30 o'clqek last nlrht ,at
which men died in ita defense. Peace
has her honors no less than WIll'.
Civic courage Is .. much a part of
patriotism as mllltary heroi.m.
SAVANNAH'S MAYOR
DIES VERY SUDDENLYDORSEY MAY QUIT
TO OPPOSE HARRIS
---+
SAID IN ATLANTA HE WILL RE·
SIGN AS SOLICITOR AND MAKE
RACE FOR GOVERNOR.
-----,
Atlanta, Ga" bct. 8,-Notwlth. Millen, Ga, His death was cause� by
standing Solicitor General Hugh M. edema of the lunrs, cauaed by my­
Dorsey, of the Atlanta circuit, de- ocradltes, which Is a degeneration ofclines to admit his purpose to be a the muscular tissues,candidate fOI' governor next year and The mayor had spent the day 011refuses to discIIss his political plans his farm near Millen. He ate a hear­for publication, it hal became appal'- ty supper at the home of hla friend,ent that he has re..ched a decision as Dr, M. E. Perkins, and then went outto his course and It Ia generally sup- for a walk.
posed that he Intends to run for gov· Near Hotel Estill Mayor Davanternor. J complained of feeling Ill. "�thlnk IThat Mr. 001',01. will .bo� am lolnl to have one (If those 'pella,"hIs office as solicitor general and be- he said, and sank down on the .Id..gin his campaign Ia Indicatad by the walk.
fact that numerous frienda'of former He Will! carried Into tlte hotal,CouncOman A,ldl\1" Ohambers, one where he died a ebort while later IIItime candidate for mayor, are call1nr the prsence of Dr. Perklnl, Dr. R. Yupon Governor Harris and seeking to Lane and Dr. O. Thomplon.obtain assurances that he will appoint Richard James Davant wal born 011Mr. Chamber. solicitor genenl when March 20,1866, In Screven county,Mr, Dorsey resigns, near Sylvania. His parenta wereThese frienda' of Mr. Ohambers are Richard'James Davant and Anna Oaf'­telling the governor that they are reo oline Maner.
liably Informed that Mr, Dorsey willi
In 1868 the family moved to Guy­shortly resign, They do not profess tdn, where the late Mayor attandedto have this Information from Mr, the public schools. Latar he went toDorsey himself, but It i.$ not consld· tile Georgia Military Academy at Mil­ered likely that ,Mr. Chambers will be ledgeville. After leaving that oehoolactively working for Mr. Dorsey's ,job he came to Savannah, a. a younl manunless he had deftnite assurances from of twenty or twenty·one years, andMr. Dorsey. began his business career. .It Is understood that Mr. Doney Is
using his OWn Influence to get the FINDS BROTHER AF1'ER
solicitorship for Mr, Chambers in the SEARCH OF 1111 YEARSexpectation that Mr. Chambers and
friends will assist him in his own pol·
itlcal campaign, wh.ther It be for gov·
ernor or congressman from tbe Fifth
district which latter some few profess
to Delieve fs Mr, Dorsey's goal.
,I NS U·RANC E,
Accident
. .
" I "t"l .t .... I,: .Llabl'llt7 ' BObd.'. Automobile
Companies Represented Strong Financially' ."
··G&O.RGIA
BUllOCH TIMUa: fT,.T�BOROj GEORGIA
\\
.]1 ,.,111 I{im, T.",,,
T,I6'''.II' Nil. 8J
MAV •• D.V ...O D IN MAN:Y
KINDa 01" M�T IAL...
Miss Ruby Parrish vi.lted Stillmore Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis were
for several days last week.- vialtors to Millen Tuesday.
• • • • • •
M H S P
.
h ha r.turned Mrs. L. V. Johnson, from Atlanta,
f
rl
:.
. 'than;" t' s t S_ln ,!,a., I. vi.lting relatlves and friendsboro, a It WI re a Ivea a a- in Statelboro thia week.. '. • - • •• • •
Miaa M�gie Trapnell, of Metter,Mrs. Bauknight, of Oliver, la the
w.as the guest of her brother, Mr.ltUest of her daughter, Mra. E. C. B. A. Trapnell, durine the past week.Oliver. .
* * *
� ,. • Mra. S. T. Grimshaw and her moth.Mi.ses Uirila: and' Nannie' Mell au"
r who have been &pending the lum·�ff Ipent the week end with friends .:'�r 11\ f#le No� have ret;urnedIn Savannah.
* • • home.
.
.
• • •Mr. T. E. King. of Springfield, _s Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Barr returnedattending to business In the city dur- this morning to. their home in Bl'JI&nin'g the weeK. ;r.
.county after a visit of several days• • •
lmong friends here.Mrs. R. W. Mathews and ,Mrs. G. . .
•• *C. Dekle, of Millen, were visitors to Mr. D.eSoto Fordham, who has beenthe city yesterday.
.n business In Jaeksonville, Fla., for• • *
several months, has returned toMr. and Mrs. Bill A. Brannen, of Statesboro to spend the winter•'Stilson, W,ere' IVi>;ltors to the city • • •
during the past week. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Waters and
. . .
I daughters,
Sarah and Irma, and Mrs.
D;. E. K. DeLoach, of Columbia, Latimore Anderson, spent Monday inS. C., spent several days in the city Savannah. They made the trip induring the past week. Mr. Waters' car.
Teffeta, .. LllMn All Iquall;
hl..III_Na w Cotton ......oh.
INk! Pamap•••at TIiM Can
..."'ploll'....
Talreta. ...... or llDeD_Y of tIl..e
.... .ultabl., fOr til. d...eIopmeDt of
tile Mtnclh'. 'U'OIc' _CIUIl. 01 til.
cot. . '
T.... ·bI 'a' pocketlt_ 111_ ,;,....,.
o...r a 10ft, bqh_lIal11d plmpa 01
white Det that .how. betWHO til.
opeD·troDt eq...
Tba blollH I. juat C&lIl1i11 loI@tIler
at til. top, and tile froDte are cut olr
.bort 10 eqila tab. tIlat bani free 01
tile belt. Th are embroidered In
lOme simple outline work, or braided.
The aldea and back of tile blou•• are
tueked under the belt aDd an embroid­
ered peplum added below. Tbe...
are ,long aleeves cut with tile raalan
sboulder line and IInlabed with odd
and attractive circular currs buttoned
00 at tbe aides. The neck baa a deep
turned-back collar rounded acrosa tile
the bacl!-
For an underskirt It will be best to
tlse a very thln allk down tile front
breadtb of whlcb a panel of tbe dres•
material la sewed, and tile spaces at
tbe top and bottom tbat show between
the open edges of tbe tunic are gal'
nlsbed wltb a toucb of tbe embroidery
or braiding uaed on the waist.
The tunic la full len!!lb. except lust
In tront, wbere the material la cut
a,.ay diagonally. At the top • foul'
Inch space I. left betWMD the edges.
and by cro.alnll tIlem farther dOWll
tile trt.n!!Ular· apace ....ulta. Pocket
alalbe. are cut JUit In trODt of eltller
hip.
BboIlld you UI. linen for tIlla d.slcn
Ladies, Co�t 'Suit Sale
.,,.
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Suit», 1Jlack� Navy�
Grey, Suit $5.00.
Brown and100
•
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•
I
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jt�� BULGARIA ENTERS
Sick headache, hiliouan_, pilee and ON GERMANY'S SIDEbad breath are uaually caused by inae- •tive bowels. Get a box of Rerall
Orderliee. They act seDtly and effec­
tively. Sold oilly by us at 10 centl. ENTRY MAKES TWELFTH NA­
TION TO ENTER THE GREAT
CONFI:;ICT IN EUROPE.
Funklin Drug Co.
50 Nen 's S�its $5.00.
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. London, Oct. 1S.-Bulgaria has de-
Preaching II a. m. and 7 elared war on Servia, says a Central
Sunday-school at 10 a. m,
p, m.:
News dispatch from Paris.
The decision of Bulgaria, the
twtlfth nation to enter the war, to
---
join the ranks of the belligerents onThe Girl's Auxiliary of the States·
.
boro Baptist church will meet at the the side of Germany, Austrla and Tur-
church Sunday afternoon at 3 :SO key, was reached only after a diplo­
o'clock. The Auxiliary has .recently matic battle waged for months be­
been re-organized with Miss Ruth tween representatives of the Teu·Proctor as leader. Before the re­
organization the leaders were Mrs.
C. T. McLemore and Mra. J. F. Sin·
gltton. The name also has been
changed from Junior Y. W. A., un­
d.r which name it hal heretofore
b.en conducted.
GIRL'S AUXILIARY.
•
'�
;;On;I.W:�a�ig�!e=n�e��:�::: �!r!�s� PEACE CONfERENCE PRESIDENT APPROVES I rzz: !:er�:��1z�t:::s�:;:�:�"I am thoroughly convinced that pe WILL BE SUGGESTED t Th h .intends to aee that whatever prohilii- . CARRANZA AS PRESIDENT :hi��V::��:i��t.d i� ;�e e;a:��r;;.:i��tion laws are enacted by the legisla-, ' --.-
can peace conference through theirture shall not become a d.ad lett�r CONFERENCE OF. ALL N,EUTRAL NEXT STEP WILL PROHIBIT THE diplomats-Argentina Brazil andthrough' any organiz.d hostility :to' NATIONS MAY BE CALLED TO Chile-alr.ady have sanctioned thef I h t SHIPMENT OF ARMS TO OPPOS.the enforcement 0 aw on t e P�f
,
END EUROPEAN WAR. -
ING FORCES. work of the conference. The ap·of ���.Iaw.br.aking, liq!l9� traffic.'. San Francisco, Oct. lS.-The Inter- proval of the first named governments"Nobody knows b.tter than the Washington. Oct. 11.-S.cretary i.8 m.omenta·rily expected., I f G i national Peace Congr.ss adopt.d a 'governo� that the peop e 0 eorg a , Lansing reported formally to Presi. Prohibition of shipments of arms .towant i>�hhibition that prohibits; arid resolution today directing David Starr
d'
'
fh k d th I'qu�r traffic '.is Jordan, president of the congress, to ent Wilson today the proc••dings of actions opposed to the Carranza gOY·e nows, an e I "f • W h' . d' tid h .rnment is exp.cted to follow actualrapidly realizing, that these laws aie go to �s mgto� Imme 10. e y an t. last session of the Pan·American
not oin to' b. 'left In the hands!:,f 'I"g· Presld.nt Wilson, to call a con- conference which decided u on r.co • recognition. Although 'an arms em·. g g. , . ". ference of neutral natIOns to form a
I .. •
p g .bargo will materially w�aken the r�..t�:I� en.mles to b. dehberatel9'. ��u. permanent body to bring about peace.
I
mtion for the Carranza party as the Gourc.s of the Villa .Iement, M. Dia� It •CI e. ".J 'b' . Another resolution adopted declar. de facto government in M.xico. The Lombardo, foreign minister Of'!
"The frlen .... 'of prohl Itlon are go· '"
t'. I k 'ft th h'b't' I' ed the peace congress looked With ap· PreSident gave hiS approval. conv.n Ion government, has •mg to 00 a er e pro 1 1 ton aws .
d th t th t I '11h G H' h d prehenSion on the presen�e on ad· Secretary Lansing said the form in nounce a • s rugg e WI be co •t at �y�rn?r arrl. as .ma e poa- visory boards of the 'United States. . . tinued in, Mexico. Similar advicessible. T�e gover�or may rest assured government of manufacturers of war which r�cogmtlOn would be extended have b••n rec.ived in the' state de. •that he IS not gomg to be left alone munitions or of men interested in the or the time had not yet been fix.d. partment from American Consular�o see the law trampled on by th.e sale of suppli.s to the European bel. Bolivia, Uruguay and Guat.mala Ag.nt Carothers after an int.rviewspirit o.f lawlessness �hat has .mam. ligerents. remained to be heard from today in with Villa.fested Itself so conspicuously m the . A resolution stated that the con. �=============�=======:;;;=====;::;;larger citi.s in �o�nection with the gr.ss .believ.d the warring nations runlawfUl sal. of whisky.
.
were not willing themselves ta begin"There are a large number of bUBI· peace negotiations, but would wei.
ness m.n in the state who have made 'co'!'e !1mrm�tlve action by a n.utral
up their minds to take a de.per In· agency,
.
terest in problems of this character In I Representatives of international 10.·the future. '1;he inroads of the liquor bop and women's p.ace movementstraffic upon the industrial and eco- :will be asked to attend the propos.dnomic life' of Georgia have be�m so conference· of neutral nations .
tragic and devastating that the, are The congr.ss went on record as
a public danger. I know that a good recognizing that to the President is
Imany of my friends and associates in .largely due the fact that the repub­business take this view of this matter, lic "has remained law abiding, de- ....------­to the end ·that his a.dministration sP.ite currents of fear, hate and ex. 11071bIbss·. b.st Granulated Sugar_$l.OO Full Cr.am Ch.es._ •• _ •• ,_ ••• __ 20eh II I b f th "d Green Coffee. __ • __ ._.$1.00 P2lbure Tub B.utter_. __ •• _ •• 80es a not on y e conspIcuous or e .Cltemcnt an express.d its opposi· 241bs. Ric•••••• $l.OO T ••nactment of great and important tion to th. wide-spread demand for 101bs. Lard __ ._ •• _._._._ •• _.$l.OO l'hiban "!F".- .. --.--.--.--.-20eh 1 d S I 0100 3 .·can rlpe • .__ 15elaws, but shall live in istory as an preparation against hypothetical dan. oz. a mon • � . .pkgs. Minc. M.at. __ • .====25eadministration that exalted law .n· gers. The delegat.s agreed that they Best Country. Meal, pk. __ •• __ • __ 25c HFresh Grat.d Cocoanut, Ib • .20ef d'd d" Best Pearl Grlts, pk._. __ • ._ •• 30c oney quart 15orcement. I not urge lsarltll<ment under pr.s- 3 cans Salmons __ ••• _. 25c Any 25c c:::offe;===========:====20�'"The state of Georgia will some day ent .conditions. 3 cans Milk __ • • __ ._._26c Pure Roasted and Ground, Coffee 15epreserve in imperishabl. form the "A sweeping victory on eith.r 3 cans Tomatoes_. • •• 25c :gc.�, T.a, for. ._�. •• _=25cwisdom, ju"tice and moderation ex. side," another resolution said, "would 83 cans PAeaclhes-----.---- •• - •• -25c c· . Tea, for_ •• ._._. 60cfi d b h· d . i' cans pp es_. __ • __ ._. • 25c 40c·bottle Pickles -25ampli e y t IS goo man m is can· not so ve Europe's probl.ms, being 8.Mustard Sardin.s
••••25c 26 K ------.---.--. 1lfduct of the great office which the peo- sure to leave a I.gacy of hate with 7 cans Sardin.s •• _ •••• _. 25c Be�t litchup-----.--. __ •• .15e •pie have given to him that he may seeds of future wars" 31bs. Dried Apples_. •• _.25c BMest Pi��i�-ii.._,;;=====�=:===:==�:�well and truly serve his fellow men." Th� last r.solution'deplored .very :lbs. DJied P.;aches__ ._._. 25c C eift, per pound • • __ 10cattempt to militarl'ze Amerl'ca sta. 6 cans M?I'k1 omllatoes.---------2255c a ee, per pound �.. 10e, � cans I ,sma •••• _._'_. Lemon Pie FilIing .=·=10cing that the establishm.nt of mili- 8 cans Karo Syrup •• •• 25c 10·1b bucket Snow Drift Lard __ $l.lGtary training courses in the scohols 3 cans Chipped B.ef. ••• 25c 101bs. Pure Silver Leaf Lard._$1.25,Mr. Hobson Glisson and Miss Pau. ,was inconsistent with American � �ans B.eef Stew •• __ • .25c Cabbage Plants' •line Morris were married Sunday at ideals 3 ans CVlennda BSausage----- 25c Seed Oats «. .cans or e .ef Hash. __ ._._25c Just rec.ived, fresh lot of oatmeal,the home of the groom's father, Mr. ----- Irish Potatoes, per peck ._86c buckwheat and grapenuts.F. S. Glisson, Judge E. D. Holland As a matter of fact, the divorce EVERYTHING GUARANTEEDofficiating. The young p.ople are ra- suit at one of her friends usually in.c.iving the congratulations of hosts terests a woman more than her ownof friends. married life does.
"
tonic allies and .the quadruple entente.
Each side offering tempting induce­
menta in an effort to gain another
ally, but the Bulgarian government
finally decided the central powers had
made the higher bid.
,
Bulgaria is rated as on. of the most
powerful of the Christian Balkan
states. Her army, while considerably
smaller than that of her neighbor,
Roumania, Is well drilled 'and equip­
ped. Her military strength on a peace
footing is only about 56,000, but in
time of war she is able to put into
the field something like 300,000 rnen.
Since 'the second 'Balkan war, in
which Bulgaria fought Greece, Ser­
via and Montenegro, after the victory
of aU four nations against Turkey,
Bulgaria has been isolated to a cer·
tain extent from the other Balkan
states. The second war, which result­
ed from a dispute as to the division
of territory won from Turkey, was
not participated in by Roumania,
wJiich also kept out of the first Bal·
kan conflict. Roumanian troops in·
vaded Bulgaria, howev.r, and forced
the latter 'to make territorial conces­
sions.
• •
E. C. OLIVERTIa� Let HimSleep Soundly
"Since taking -Foley Kidney Pill.I believe 1 am enttrely, cured and I_:L Bleep soundly all n ght." H. T.
•
• J Sl�o:knegeiwo of Foloy Kidney Pille
�Hh a glass ot pure water atter each_.l eat and at bedtime. A quick andQSy way to put a stop to your get­�Irtt.up time after time durln& the�'010Y Kidney Pills al80 Itop painin back and sides. headachos. stom­ach trouble., disturbed heart aotlon,
���Ia��ea��I'lt'dJ��� t::ndn�l����:.n�}l�mentH.
. Oninesville, Oa., R. R. No.3. Mr.H. T. Straynge says: "For ten yearsI've been unable to sleep all nightwithout getting up. Sometimes only atew minutes after
�Olng to bed I'dhave to get up, and tried everytJ1,lnl'I heard. at for tho tr ublo. Last yearI tried Foley Kidney Pilla and attertaklnl' one bottle I believe I am en­
�I{:�r .. cu.red and I Ileep aoundly all
BULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
G�RMAN'S' HARD HIT
BY ALLIED FORC�S
800,000 ARM�NIANS
KILLED SINC� MAY
•
REPORTS ClAIM FIGHTING WAS GRAVE CHECK
10 TEUTONS'..
CARLAN-DOMINY.
CLARKEH.
Mr. G. B. Dominy and Mls8 Jessie
Carlan, of Pulaski, 'w.re married Sun.
day afternoon at the hom. of JudgeC. L. NevU, who officiated. Th. brideis th. daught.r of Mr. J. D. Carlan,
� prominent farmer of that commun.
•ty. Mr. Dominy is a well known
:young farmer who has been a resi.dent of that community for sev.ral:years.
INTEREST' ATTACHES TO MEET­
ING OF NEW CABINET, TO DE­
ClOt POLICY OF GREECE.
Staple and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC.
Cash values For October
The Stilltions
·between tnake
tile Trip Pleas­
ant and the
Pas.enger
.
l ;C?ontented.
MORRIS-CLISSON.FULGHUM OATS
TEXAS RUST PROOF OATS
SEED WHEAT
GEO�GIA SEED RYE
BURR CLOVER
DWARF ESSE.X RAPE
ONION SETS
'For 70ur
Health'. Sake• 'I
••'
that Good' Ria-
.. 1 __• $Q�, Super-
ratlve 5e�f Rl.­
l�., Patent Is
Es.ential.
It Pa"s to Use
'RISINg, �tJN:�:itllpays
The Great Soap-Make
Red Devil Ly�
MAXEY E. GI'tIMES
Optotnetrlst
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
AND OPTICIAN•.
Grateful Mothe.,.
Tell.Experience.
,-..
Kn. 'T. Neureuerj Eau Claire, WIL,, write.: ...·J!oley·. Honey .nd Tar Com­pound. cured. my boy of a. very .evereattack "of croup after other remedtelhad. tailed. Our milkman cured lallchlldr�n ot whoOiiln& cough. Irecommend It 'to ever:/' one, .a weI rlno: ::g:A�or��t��'::I:rll:rcec���th�cold,. croup. aqd whoopln. cougb.".. Mre. D. Gllkelon; Youngltown, 0.,wrJt•• : '·My.. little Clrl had & .everecold aDoS eousbed almon coat1Duoul.,Jy" J tried lot"ot coul')l remedlea, butahe dl�I)'t ,aet any better. My al.terrecommended Foley's Honey and' Tar
Compound to me.. , 'the Aret dale I
save her relieved the InnammaUonIn )ler throat, ,and atter using one'
�Oi�rs ��:rlf::g�d l�����e:.I�all been: n use tor years knd Is just a. em ..
(lent tor adulU a. tor children. It
glvu relief tor Irritated: and tlckltnc
:;,..oa�r'���!l acno�.shie l ch".t, &rlpp.
�ULLOCH DRUG COMPANY
Diamond., W.tch••, J••• I,:y, C!ocb.
Fln••t W.tdi Rep.lrl"l1
Fin.lt Enlraylnl
ALL KINDS OF GARDEN .SEED
E,.•• EUDli".d Sci.DtUic:.tll,.
CODault.tioD on Eye Troubl•• Fre•.
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
EYE.
office hours: 8 to 12 A. M.;
and 2 to 5 P. M.
�+++++++++++++++++++++++�++++++++++++�:j: 'BUSINESS (J'PPO'RTUNITIES ti+++++++++++++++++++.++++++++++++++++++�
I offer for sale one of the best bus-
nesses n S atesbo 0 Wise or
t ade for farm E A SMITH
WANTED TO EXCHANGE-Bank
sto k pays we for second handed
1915 Model Fo d
Phone No &-15 70ct2t
.-.
.. .
1 •
are prov ng a grent con en ence to
our own people and our ne ghbors
from adjo ning count es At the pres­
ent t me wo k s under way on a steel
bridge near Guyton wh ch connects
Emngham and Bulloch at a po nt
wh ch has been n sore need of such
fac I ties for years The br dge w II
be completed w th n s xty days and
at the same time a good road 8 be
mg constructed lAd ng up to it on
each s de wh ch will be a delight to
people I v ng in that v c n ty as well
as all others who have occas on to use
�t.
Cred t s due our present ord nary
and board of comm .. oners for the
work they have done and are do ng
along these I nes
(Macon News)
A negro boy n Atlanta on the way
to a factory w th a oaf of br ad for
h s brother s d nner was shouted at
by a pol ceman The boy alfr ghted
by the stentor an tones of the omcer
started to run The policeman pur
sued and when the boy did not halt
he began fir ng A bu let struck the
negro square y n the bacl and passed
th ough h s body He snow
Grady hosp tal expected to d e
The pol ceman says he d d not
mean to shoot the boy-he on y fired
the p stol to scare h m
If th s boy d es negro wa f though
he is the polll:eman who shot h m
should be tned and convicted of n
voluntary mans aughter No more
outrageous affr.ont to ,ust ce has
come w th n the obse vat on of The
News n a ong t me It sa pecu a
Iy tlag ant case
A I of wh ch lends emphas s to a
be ef long ente ta ned name y tbat
p stols for pol cemen a e out of date
They be ong to another e a They
a e unnecessary They are e en dan
gerous In tbe hands of a pol ceman
who s a rogant w th h s I ttl. autho
ty they a e pos t e y a menace Too
Chattanooga Tenn Oct 8 -Lara
mo e Hoi and an 18 year 0 d Chatta
nooga boy who served several months
n the Eng sh na y has retu ned
home and n an nterv ew confirmed
the story of tbe sboot ng of the crew
of the German submar ne U 27 after
s nK ng tbe vesse Hoi and claims to
have WItnessed the sink ng of the ves­
se and declares that tlfteen of tbe
crew were tired upon after they jump­
ed in the water and we e k led
Tbe capta n was taken on board
Hofland s sh p and he says th s of
cer was shot by order of the Br t sh
commander
No-te for the princ pal sum of ,SI97 dated Sept SO 1914 due Jan" •
1st 1916 payable to P C Watersand s gned by N M flake has been
lost All persons are forewarned
not to trade for same
oct7tf L M WATERS
WARNING
i) "AI persons are hereby warned notto h re or harbo my son CI to Wh tewho has left home WIthout my perm 88 on He Bam nor and any persons If. v ng h m employment or shelter w be hand ed accord ng to lawTb s 0 tober 4tb 1915
70ct4t J W WHITE
FOR SALE OR RENT
I offer for sale or for rent my placeon automob e road three miles northfrom Statesboro fifty ac es n tract
w th one horse farm under cult vat on good tlve oom es dence and
necessary outbu d ngs If rentedtenant must fu n sh own stock
140ctSt JOHN FRANKLINR F D No 1 Statesboro Ga
•
QlNlnt t)' f1I Oats a IIntrletad to Mlk.
tIM Oarman 8uppl)'
00 Further NEVIL OPENS STORE
140st8tJ()hn G Nev I "Bro s the nameTIle German lovernment hu re- of a new mercant Ue bus ness justItrlcte4 the quaDt ty or oat. which opened "t the S nkho e d st ct atmay be given to .. horae to 2". to 8". the home of the sen 0 me�ber ofpounds dally and Germ ..n horee own the tim! These gent em en WI I en
ere &re afraid that th a re.trlctlon will gage n I< general mercant e bus
InJurioualy atrect the health and Use- ness and have br ght p ospects for
fa good bus ness nasmuch as theyrulne.. or their an ma s In .. reoen
are located n one of the best commuI••ue or the Ber In Lelia! Anaelcer n t es of the countyDoctor K IDler c y veterinary shows
that these rears are ground eSL H s
experiments carried on during many
years w th large numbers or horses
convinced h m that malae rorms a
very sat sfactory subst tute ror oats
At present however mal&e Ie &8
scal'<le as oats .0 that some otber sub­
sUtute must be round The moat ob­
vious ODe Is potatoea, which &re very
abund..nt and have been stored In
creat quantlU.. by all Germa.n oom­
munltles.
Potatoea dltre. rrom malse chlelly
In coDtalnl1ll: a little I..s starch and
CODO derably Ie.. d pstlb e alhumen;
The dellclency In starch can be met by
Increaalna the ration, and the defl­
cleDcy In alhumen can be oompenaatM
hy acldtna a omall quantity of lIOIIIa
roOd that Ie ncb In tJlMlmen.
NOTICE
I am now so citing subscript onsand renewa s to all popular magaz nesand publ cat ons also Chr st an In
dex Wou d be glad for my inendsto see me before subscr b ngPhone 182 M 70ct8t
MRS KING McLEMORE
•
There Is No QjJe8t1on
but tMt ncliliNtion and th" d st essed
feeling which always goes w tb t can
be promptly relieved by taking ..
�� DyspepsiaTablet
•
•
•
If you need money on improvedfarm lands see us
•On tlrst class property we can ne­
got ate loans irom $1 000 00 up for
a Life Insurance Company at 6 per.cent nterest WIth the p Vllege of
paYIng n yearly nsta Imenta
BRANNEN" BOOTH
•
MAKING A TOWN
•
LOCAL CANDIDATES NOW
MAKING ANN,PUNCEMENTS
FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Wh te Voters of Bulloch
$50000000 RAISED TO X�Ut�t: so c tat on of a number ofFIGHT PROHIBITION fnends I am announc n'f myse f acand date for the omce 0 tax co lec
to fo Bulloch county subject to the
demo rat c prllDary 1916
Shou d my cand dacy meet WIth
y,our favor and I be nom nated I
prom se to d scharge the duties of
th..t omce for you to the very best of
my skill and knowledge impartially
according to lap R. McELVEEN
FOR Cl:.EIlK' SUP�RIOR COURT
To the Votere of Bulloch County
I here�y lnnounce myself a can
0.1 date 1".. lAeLomce of clerk of Supe­
rior Ooun. 'Iubject to the nel't democratrc pnmary I have been con
nected Wlth the olllee a. as.istant
cler'k for ahout live y8lin, and I feel
that thl! experience that I,!i&ve pined
thereby baa wen quaUlled an'" IItted
me for the place which I need bbth
from a iph)1llr'" and IInanc al stand
tID point. I intend to conduct my cam
THE B�b�BOe8Hcy�u8 pa�J� :r:'�; ��:,::;rvo
I or. do... 01 .. will brW .., ��or me or an1thIDI ilone In my_ of "aYeI' or ChIlIa. PriM, lie. �lI'OGS ,"��;M*'��������it:+�H���t5f."'i
BANK OF STAUfBORO
ERECTS NE� STORESW th the present ssue the ocal GlonD of North Carol na to bopollt cal campaign may be sa d to Her. on NI,ilt ot' aIDd
have opened two formal announce Gov R B Glenn of North Carol WILL LATER BUILD �ANDSOMEmen s nppel\!' ng "t ou nllp .,f) lectu Ijl an the ��etMd st STRUCTURE ON LOT FACINGThese are of Dan N R ggs church at th s pIa e on the e en ng of EAST MAIN STREETof the Bur!>,r or court. and P � day Oct. 22nd at 8 0 cock No
M Elveen for. ta" ollector aClmlaa on fee w II be cbarged and he
These gentlemen a e we known public s cordia Iy Invited te at.tend
and ecogn zed as n e ery way qual I Gov G enn s recogn zed as one offied fo the offices to wh ch they the foremost p atform speakers now
asp e Mr McEI een he d he of before the pub c He has trave ed
fice of col e tor n years past and large y throughout tbe country a d
was a competent and a ommodat ng has lectured In many states on the
OmCEft' 'rifr R � has Ileen asso sub ect wh ch he will d SCUM he e
c ated with the clerk s olllce for a -B� many he s relrarded 8S the equal
good m..nv vea.rs an I understands if .not the 8 per or as an orator of
eve y detail of the omce He Is pop- W J Bryan The press tbroughout
ular and courteous and WIll make 8 the southern states where he has re­
good race cently spoken are oud n their pra se
It may be expected that the Ice of h s eloquence Be comes to States­
having been broken announcements bo 0 as tbe rep esentat e of the
w I begin to appeer at a vely rate Ant Sa oon League and a I the
from th s date on There are known churches of the c ty are expected to
to be a number of others cons der ng unite n g v ng h m a good hear ngthe matter who have probably only
been wa ting for some one else to
make the start
It now seems probable that there
N be wa m contests for the omces
of sher ff erk of the court and so A C A Feather T ck ng 15 cents1 c tor of the c ty court Sher ff yard BROOKS SIMMONS CO
Ma ard It sunde stood w I be op­
posed by Capt W H DeLoach of ROBINSON S FAMOUS SHOWS
the Savannah & Stat�Bboro ra Iroad ARE OUT OF THE ORDINARY
who ran against h m before The
present so c tor of the c ty cou t
w I be opposed by Mr J R Roach
and poss bly by Mr J J E Ander
son 'It s understood that Mr J
L Zetterower WIll offer for clerk
and that poss\b y the present emc ent
clerk Mr T J Denmark w I offer
25 pounds o� Granu ated Sugar andfour pounds of Town ia k Coffee
regu ar $1 cans fo $2 15
THE BLAND GROCERY CO NO DATE YET SET FOR
THE WILSON WEDDING
Pr•• ldont and Brld. Urlod to Go to
M aa aalppl for Honoymoon Trip
Wash ngton D C Oct ll-P es­
dent W son and Mrs Norman Gait
h s tlancee today began making pre
m nary arranlrements for the r wed
d ng They are not discussing the r
deta ed plans even with their imme
date fr ends and relatives
A wedding trip il beinl considered
but the place has not been revealed
The Presidential yacht Maytlower
may be used
Reports that the coup e m ght go to
the San Diego exposit on apparently
were d spelled today when the presi
dent replying to an invitation from
school children in San Diego ask ng
h m to viait the exposition wrote that
he seel no pOlsibility of visiting the
Pacillc coast at present.
The president and Mrs Galt are be
ng urged to go to PaM Ohrist an
M sa for their honeymoon by the
M sses Lucy and Mary Smith cous­
ns of the preaident whoae home is
at New Orleans
The pres dent spent Chr stmas at
Pass Chr st an two years ago and t
was suggested today that he m ght be
ma ed du ng the Christmas recess
of cong ess and go for a short t p
south
Congratulat ons from al parts of
the wo d cont nue to arr ve at the
Wh te House One cab �gram came
f om Pres dent Estrada Cabrera of
Guatemala The pres dent s answer
Ing persona Iy the messages
Get your horae and buggy taken
care of for a dime The BRANNENCO -ad
for re elect on
Try our Lookout Cakes made of
the best ngred enta they wi I please
you 10 cents each
THE BLAND GROCERY 00
ELEPHANT AND LION FIGHT AT
ROBINSON S WINTER QUARTERS
Try a box of our 10 cent Cocoa
Butter Soap three cakes to a bok
THE BLAND GROCERY CO
CANNING CLUB EXHIBIT
Among the w Id an mals brought
from Afr ca by the Robinson exped
tion was a full grown forest-bred
I on of enormous s ze and strength
Be waa contlned n an ord nary li�n
cage at the winter home of Robin
son s Famous shows The cages of the
var ous spec es were arranged aroul'dthe s des of the an ma house whl e
n the center were corral ed the ele
phants
The
.,
The exh b t of the G r s Cann ng
Club wh ch s be ng arranged n the
offices of the county school super n
tendent and wh ch w I be open to the
pub c tomorrow and next day
th ng of nterest and beauty
voung lad es have b ought for d s­
p ay cho ce samples of the r cuI nary
sk II and ask tl e r f ends to come
and VIew tbem The ob e t of the
s the educat ona benefit that
accrue Many 0 der pe sons w I
ga n nformat on th�t w be of ma
te al benefit to them n the
and househo d economy
•
• I'
�
When the fields turn b own
And the frosts beg n to fa I
And you feel the hunt ng sp r t
G ve us a cal-
We sell Gun Shel s and save you
money
THE BLAND GROCERY CO
GUYTON PEOPLE PRESENT
UNCLE JOSH S FOLKS After an IIness of only a few days
Mrs W T Sbuman died Friday night
at the home of her husband n Ollilf
He ghts The bur al was n East S de
cemetery at 4 0 clock Saturday after
noon
Bes des her husband the dece..sed
s surv ved by n ne ch Idl't!n two of
whom are two year old twins
Land Poat... for aal. at tho Bulloch
T me. office
MRS W T SHUMAN
JURORS FOR OCTOBER•
•
Stat.aboro Audlonc. DolI.htfull), En
tutaln.d b)' Pia),
Local talent from Guyton under
the direct on of Mr C B He dt of
that c ty highly pleased a Statesboro
aud ence at the school aud tor um
last Friday even ng w th the presen
tation of a frace comedy ent tIed
Uncle Josh s Folks Interspersed
w th the comedy was enough of the
t ag c to make the p ay wo h ",b e
and each actor presented h s or her
pa t WI h the sk II of a veteran
The Guyon V S 0 5 came 0 er n
ca s n the e en ng and etu ned after
the p ay Wh c he e hey e e he
g es s of M and M s D D A den
..
Look at our •••d oa" b.fore �ou
�:.{ WE al· ;MIT�c�R"-'iNdcouat
•
T""...r•• Juroro
W I s A Waters T FLee
James W Hodges J M Rush ng
Jacob C Nev Is Edward Branan
S K Hag n S A Prosser
Russ e Rogers A J Trapnell
J B Burns R J B own
Chas T Mart n S C Al en
J A Dav s DEB rd
C H Ande son R L G aham
L P Kendr ck J H B annen
J H B ad ey John M Hend x
D R Lee L L CI fton
W P W son J F Hodges
F M Womack A D Sowe Sr
B V Col ns W 0 B own
Books GLee Geo W Hend x
Arthur DeLoa h J L Ja kson
L W Cia k John L Johnson
P L Lan er P S R cha dson
George E W Ison H D Anderson
H E Kn ght D L Alderman Jr
Rufus C Lester W C Lee
C A Wa nock C W Anderson
A I Jones W C ner
S x spoo s J & P Coats Cotton 25
cents BROOKS SIMMONS CO
STATESBORO VISITORS
BACK FROM ASSOCIATION
•
• We have the belt leed 0. I and can
a. e you EOAe�MITH GRAIN CO
BROOKLET BUTCHER BANKRUPl
FARM IMLPEMENTS
am c os ng out my I ne of farD)
mplements at cost
GEO RAWLS
Ph IIpp "" Produce lIattan.
Though Ihe war baa cut olf the oar­man supply or rattan ror furniture add
baby carrtacea w th a I tie help ttlePh IIpplilel Island. can produce thl.
materl"" An agent or the bureall cit
STATESBORO
TEN YEARS AGO
Rue. In. Join "lIMe In Egypt.
A Ruaa an lee 011, composed esc!.
alvely or Jews who were mUiD. a pO
111m.... D Pal..t De at the beclnAlng
or the war has been to me4 bee de We
Frel>Cb and Brltlsb IlOIdten In Iilc:v"'-
Statesboro Institute football team
WI I play the Bened ctine team n
S..vannab next Saturday af ernoon
m a chl<mp onsh p contest
Statesboro has a good team hav
Dg won every contest so far this
aeason Benedict ne s also reputed
to be a strong team and it ace....
tam that the contest will be a warm
one At a later date the Savannab
boys will return the vis t for a game
on the local lIeld
Seattle Wash Oct 11 - The
Who esale L quor Dealers Assoc at on
appropriated $50 000 000 for the tight
against the nat onal proh bit on
amendment declared Mrs Franc..
P Parks correspond ng secretary of
the National Woman a Chnst an Tem""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!Ir.peranee Union n bel' annual report
to the forty second annua convention
of that organ zat On tod..y
The treasurer a annual report ahow
ed a balanee of ,00 000 on hand
SIX sQuarel of Brown " W II ams
Sun Cured Tobacco 25 centa thr.ee
packages Pnnce Albert Smok nK To­
bacco 26 ecnta
THE BLAND GROCERY CO
W. 0'" the beot ..... oela aad CIII
..... )'ou l'°:·�"ITH GRAIN CO
--
Seed Oat'
We have a large stock
grade of Fulghum
hand for early antlng
W, mad, thes« Oats ours,I",s last
unnter a"eraglng o",r 40 bush,ls plr
acre on thin land wtth ",ry littl« ',rt,
lizer
1flS the best Oat for this countr
and we have as fine a seed as you
can find The prIce IS right $ I 10
per bushel
l1cfJougald. Outland & @••
ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."
Clito, G'OTlla
SUES CITY OFFICIAL
FOR VALUE OF CALFTo my Fellow CItizen. of Bulloch
Oounty
Today I have made public aD Food In._tor D••troyed c...... a.nouncement of my candidacy for the
ClU.. U."'r WII,1t1omce of tax collector for Bulloch
county and I conceive it proper to Macon Ga Oct. 11 -ona of the
say a word to each of you in thJlt most unique suita flvor known In Ma­connection
About fifteen years ago I had the
honor to d scharge the dutiea of this
olllce for you and for the benefit of
a number of the young men who have
atta ned tbe r majority a nce that
t me as we as for the benetlt of
many worthy citizens who have come
to Bul och county to make their
homes s nce that time I pnnt here­
w th a copy of a letter froID W llIam
A 'IV ght Comptrol er General for
the State of Georg a as to the em
c ency of mr service at that t meOffice 0 Comptro ler General
Tax Department
Atlanl!'t Ga April 18 1901Mr P R McElveen
Tax Collector Bulloch County
Arco a Ga
Dear S r
Your tlnal statement and vouchers
for 1900 taxea were duly received,and hue been examined and founa
correct in every particular I enclose
rece pta for vouchers and fIn ..1 p ..y
ment wh ch will clo.e your account
w th the atate for that year
I dealre to thank you al..ln for
your splendid work aa Tax Collector
and for the promptness you have
shown in ca.rryinJr out the law and
instructions touchinl ),our duty I
co nmend you as a faithful trustwor­
thy and accurate Collector
W th my beat wilhes I am
Very Sincerely
WILLIAM A WRIGHT
Comptroller General
I desire to say that I will apprecl
ate the support of every and any cit­
zen of th s county Now just be
cause you do not cam to be any part
of a pol t c an do not conclude that
th s does not apply to you Tbe men
who make up the r m nds for them
e es and vote the r conv ct ons not
he on ct ons of anothe WIth no
ado abou t a e the SALT of the
body po c and I espec a Iy so t
he suppo t of th s ndependent lass
of good tens
You s to se ve
P R McELVEEN
con will be tiled in tbe municipal
court this afternoon b)' J C AI.xan
der a prominent Bibb county farmer
against Food Inspector W J Dobson
Mr Alexander is represented b)'
Attorney pouglas Feagin
It is claimed that recently Mr AI
exander killed a calf that weig ed 90
poundl on the hoo t It
to the food Inspector for n p tlon
There is ..n ordinance Issued by the
state veterinarian which ..ys that
calvea weighinlr under 60 pounda
after being killed cannot be sold in
thia state As Mr Alexander's calf
only wellrhed 41 pounds net the food
inspector condemned It He also l!0ur­ed kerosene on It and nnt the carc...
to the crematory refullnl to e1ve It
back to Mr Alexander
Mr Alexander contand. that evan
If the ca.rca.aa _s condemned a. b..
Inl under wel,ht the property wu
stili hia and the Inspactor acted un
lawfull), In destro)'!nl it He clalmecl
that whlla tha ca.lf wu underwellht,
according to the atate statuti! It wae
stili his property and he had the
rtlht to uae it for hll personal un
The Bult against the city food in
apector is more for the principal of
the rgument than for any pecuniary
recompenae alnce the amount of the
su t s only ,8 50 However if neces­
sary Mr Alexander intends to carry
the case to the court of appeals
The su t s brought personally
aga nst Mr Dobson because the law
exempts he c ty f om any ab I ty
for the m stakes of an employe
S x spoo s J & P Coats Cotton 26
cents BROOKS SIMMONS CO
5 or 6 doses of 666 WIll break any
case. of Fever or Ch I s Pnce 25c
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�.
1JIG VALUES
IN .0
Enameled Ware
Saturday, (Jet. 1�
..
PAGE SIX
HEY KID, AIN'T YOU OLAQ?OUR SUBMARINES
ARE STRONGEST
'DtEBIGDAY
\WILL
SOON BE HERE
THOSE OF NO OTHER NATION
REQUIRED TO WITHSTAND
WATER PRESSURE AT DEPTH
OF 300 FEET
GRUD FIll
STREET.
PARADE,
Statesboro
MONDAY,
OCTOBER
25th
Afternoan and
NlgM
PIANO IS A:WARDED TO MISS MITTIE JOYNER
Positively the Only Big Show Coming
•
Th. Boolte Campa ID at Denma k. Boolt., Store eloled onSatu day 0 t 8th, �t 5 p.. Th. Pia..o wa••_.,I.d to M ••M t • Joyn. who bad a total of 3 001 801 ..ot•• I .. the cont•• t
Th. fi • p •• w nner. n lbel, order w••
M •• Mlttl. Joyn.r
M •• Zol. D.Loach
M.I A.n•• He I
Mil V. da Ph II p.
Mill Add. Joyn.r
THANK YOU
WE WISH TO THANK YOU
11 The Bool • I-YOU Boolter. who d d IU h aplend d work
we hank you TboUlh he. • but ODe Grand Pn.. w. f•• 1 eonti
dent that the .plend d prac cal bUI D." t • n ft, eeeu ed and tb.E end. mad. by each of you w II make JOU f•• l That to ba••
fouah and 101 w•• b. ter han no to bave fou,ht at.n •• the
a n nl oh a n.d and the clo•• frl.nd. made will h. of .raat I f.
a ue 0 you You may .how to UI and to your fnend. of what
aood • uff you •• mad. and th • w II bave an ne.t mabie value to
70U D the future
2nd Th. H. p nl F end. of the Boo.te .-W. w.h to thank
you fo your t u. and fa thful help I ven ),our Boo.ter fr end.wb cb mad. our Boo.. Club 10 lucce.. ful
3 d The Publ c-Eacb and ever,. one we thank ,.ou for tbe D
t••• t takea a our Boo.t.r Club Campa In and nth. future w.
want you to con DU. to know ou .to e a. ,.our headquarter. and
Sto e Home and we .hall continue to fu n.b you w tb •••" ee
and I n. of me hand.e at • p c. tbat w II .0 .ati.fy ,.ou that ,.OU
w II want to .tay a way. w tb UI
\ ,...,,'1 [(I\�- V�/'IH1."", • H _""",�" iii
- -
� ,-.. //�e..--
OUR CONPHI'H£KSIYfZ()()L()(i/(;fLUHIB/rWIll
£/)UarEYOUA'CH/L/),9£K-LfTINflSEEIT.
WANT POLlC�MAN fIR�O
WHO SHOT N�GRO BOY
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE
S L
L. T. DENMARK
THE BOOSTER STORE
ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF
IITIRED" SOUTHERNERS
DISCOVER CAUS� Of
WATERM�lON D�CAY
•
INDEED IGNORANT WHO SUP
POSE SOUTHERNERS ARE NOT
ACTIVE OR VIGOROUS
.,
GOVERNMENT INSPECTION DIS
CLOSES TROUBLE IS DUE TO
INFECTION AT S:rEM END OF
FRUIT
• •
IN BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT­
OCTOBER TERM 1915
GEORGEW WILLIAMS vLGEORGEW RICHARDSON T W RICH
ARDSON AND LENA MAY RICH
ARDSON
To the defendant T W R chardson
You are hereby requ red personal
y or by attorney to be and appearat the next term of the SUl'eriorOourt of Bulloch count}':, GeoJyla onthe fourth Monday that bel� the25th day of October 1916 �.n andthere to answer the phiilntllP In an
equitable ac�lon to remove cloud from
Rheumatism Easay Relieved
By Cleansing the Blood
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I will ae I at r.ubl e outcry to theh ghest bidder or cash before the
court house door n S at� Lo 0 Ga
on the ftrst Tuesday n Nov 1915
WIth nth. lell'!'l hour. of saIe the to
::;:rg d�8c.:!�lnP�oPf':.'" r.8u�d e1ro°'::
the c y court of Stat••bo 0 fa or
of J I Reeves against R M Dutton
and J J Womack levied on as the
property of J J Womack to-Wlt
One dark mare mu e med um • ze
e ght years old named KIt.
TJi s the 7th day of October 1915
B 'T MALIlARD. Sher If C C S
�his,� Is �tylepllf,s. Week
'Fr(J11f, ,Raine to California
wadi... m.rchanu throu..hout the entire na·
tion are d••otin. thi. w_k to a Special Fall
and Winter Di.play of STYLEPLUS CLOTHES
_uiu and ov.rcoat..
•
Store and window will
lIa.h .th.ir in...... of the lat••t .tyl_the n.w·
••t thin.. in fabrlca, de.ian.. .wa•••r effecu
for Inappy dr....r.. quiet mode" for .ub,tan·
tial men.
Sty,le for $17 i. the �rder of the day. Men
have rounded a corner. Their backla�e turned
on cheap.loo�inlr clothe. and eapen.i•• clothe••
Styl.plu. .trike.· the happy balanc_1I the
Style that proud men want at the price that
.hrewd men ..Iadly payl
.
St"leplus
Clothes $17
"The lame price the world over."
The idea that immaculate .tyle, all·wool fab­
ric.. and .uperb workman.hip could be .upplied
to the public at $17 wa. a darln.. conception.
Equally darlnlr and orilrinal are the manufactur·
in .. method. back of Styleplu.. Such .tyle at
auch a price wa., impollible before modern
method. were applied in a bilr way to the prob.
lem. Specialization, va.t output, .cientific effi·
ciency in every department of buyin .. and mak·
in!l'-theae are the factora re.ponlible. for the
unprecedented valuel in Styleplu•.
To you who are about to buy your winter auit
and overcoat, they mean:
'
Style plua throulrh.and.through quality
(aU wool fabric.)
, Style plul perfect' fit (for every man of ev.
ery age and phYlique)
Style plul economy (you lave at leaat $3 to
$8 on each luit)
.
Style plua gu�ranteed wear (a writte�
guarantee ,,(Ith every Styleplua)
{o atop in front of our Styleplua Window iato earn a leaeon:' To atep i,!aide' our .tore il toturn the ·Ieaaon Into dollara In your pocket I
WAS CONVICTED OF MALPRAC.
TICE AFTER A STUBBORN
LEGAL FIGHT AT ALAMO.
• ,. GIOftGI IIiLMlft CO...
'
W. H. BENNETT
HORSE SHOEING
AND REPAIR WORK
la ..... 01 Blitcla.Parriala
Co_•••y'. Star••
CIf WE make five-year loans onBulloch count. farms at tb'e
lowest rates. Plenty of money
all the time. Tweutv years
continuous YUSiDes·s. Old
loans reuewed. ..
Money to Loan'
STATESBORO, GA.
lS..pt4t
'
(Copntl'ht, 1111, by w, G. Chap';'.n.)
"81111d, deaf, damb-tbat'. Marria
Thearill" '.
":WhT, the ee.... to_ all
ilia natu ..
"I III IIOCIaUT and morall,.."
Thul, two mell at th. club dlaculled
the
.. me�b.r who performed hi. IoctalftlIIctloDa ai. tholilh· thAt,.· · ....re· a pell­
alice, Md atI.t a chW OTer all tho..
wttb whom h. cam. III CODt&cL TIae
llrat .peak.r ....lIt "11:
I "It "'U U r......•ra. when .......11IVed at '.,., He lived III "'. lowo HY�
,.8"'"
hlllldred mile. trom here, and
...... e",,,ed to marry a beauUrul 111'1.
Her name wu 1II1.\lIore DaytOIl. There
-&I another ni\or. Ht. name, too,
Wa. Daytoo-Horace DaytOIl, but he
waa no relation to the lIall..... TObll1
The.rla bad ioherlted .om. mOlle,..
He bad built a rare neat ot hau.,. tor
hla brld&oto-be. It ........ IIlled with the
CO�llIe.t ruJ'lll.hl.DIL Lit. DeYe•.
"",med more l'OMate to a mao. One
Illlht Dalllore DaytOIl dls.ppeared.
Horaee Daytoll, too. Th.y have lIever
beaD beard from .lnee,·
"EIopedr
"Presumabl,. 10. From thAtt hour or
perfidy and beart·break Marvtll
Tbearle hu been .. yoo OOW .ee
hlm-8hunnlnll all womBllklnd. a tY!'Bllt
al In employer. 1I0t a real tJ1end to
Ithe world."
"Alld the reeldenee be bulltr'
"Wltb' all Ita rich belonglnp ..ellt
op III .moke one nillbl, BIll!' the lien
day be lett' hi. lIative town torenr."
loto tbe .tore ot thla mlaanthrope
tbere came two day. later & tall••Ion.
del' boy ot tender age. He wa. neat
and cleao, but bls .b.oea were patcbed
and bla well·bruahed .sult was tbread.
bare. Mr. Thearle gave him a mere
paSllng glance. The manager hired
the boy. who became' known ao Paul
A week later the lad was called loto
the omce ot Mr. Thearle. The latter
barely nodded to him.
"Hang those picture. at the oew rac·
torlea," he ordered gru1Il y.
Paul obeyed. Aa be .tepped trom
the chair after hanging the la.t pic·
ture, however. he .tum bled. Hla pen·
ell, a knlte. and a cheap sliver watch
he wore tell trom his pockel With a
1Durmured apology of embarrassment.
the lad atarted to pick up the acat·
tered articles.
1Jrnoks ",·mmons. Com:pa·.·n�
It �� :::�e�td!�:ct;;�:al��� t:e��i
, " l..J . of the employer, who stooped to pickIt up. As he did 10, he could oot help
!���������§��������������i�����������������UII����--�_�a��ao'a teee pasted Inalde the caae.With a ,start. with a' thrill. almostwith an Involuntary c.,., MarvloORDINARYIOF WHEELER TOURISTS WERE PLACED ;;'�:';';\��tared aakance at tbe tBel be-
MOVED FROM· OFFICE
IN MARRIETTA PRISON PROFIT IN ·CAnLE ho:�;;-WhO Is this?" he grouod out
"BI, Jimc:��·�'o �:!·!c�b.re He RAJSING IN GEORGIA �In �I���it:lr�:r�awered Paul.
Atlanta, Oct. 7.-The Seeing Geor. "Not bere, not oow, .Ir. She Is III
gia tourists were treated to nn entire. FARMER. FINDS',THAT CROSS BE. aootber city, but aa loon aa I earn
Iy new brand of hospitality in Mari. TWEEN SHORTHORN AND NA.
enough I hope 1.0 have her with m•. "
Alamo, Ga., Oct. H.-William B. etta Tuesday when the police chief T1VE STOCK WILL 'PAY.
"And your tatberT"
Kent, or�inary of Wheeler county, of that famous little city placed them (Louisville Courier.Journal.)
"I have 00 tather.•1.," replied Paul
was convlCt.d of malpractice in his under arrest immedl'ately after a�rl'val
ladly.
office at the adjourned term of the d I
Planters in the south, who only te, , ''Very well, you ean gd:"
Wh I
an ocked them up in the cala oose. cently have gotten away from th� an. Marvin Thenrle ""nt tor hla ID&JIo
Th
ee er superior court Saturday. James D Price state commissio cient idea that only cotton and cane alJ8', Brleny, he gave hll orden-to
e .caae wdas called early Friday of agricul�ure, �as put in the �:I� could be raised in the sandy soil, are dlacharge
Paul at onee.
�orDlng an the jury found its ver. with I' b Two weeka atter· that, aa Ma�
diet late Saturday afternoon.
" onp egged ne�o who had now ranching out into the cattle.
'HU
served th d f
" .
d
Th'earle 'I\'lIB turnlog a corner, be aJ.
Kent had been indicted on three
'
ree ays 0 a 30 day sen· ralsl.ng 10 ustry. Planters, fearing moat ran Into a woman comlog from
co�nts, The first alleged that he reo te�; for disorderly ionduct.
the IOroads of the boll weevil and the the oppoalte direction. He came to'.
celved more costs than are allo,ved
ter keeping the tourists locked uncertainty of/ the cotton market Itandatlll. hi. tace turning aimoot
by law in certain lunacy trials. The
up for an hour and extorting from have started out to secure the type of gha.Uy. It waa Elsinore DaytOll. He J
s d h
them a solemn pledge not to leave steer which will be hard h would have paNed 011. She srupeel
ec?n court c arged him with ante. M . tta '1 7 th .
y e"nug to bll arm.
datlOg a pistol license for Ellis Lott
arle untl p. m., the mayor of rive on the herbage of Mis.issippi
on which Lott was acquitted. H�
the city turned over to "Bili" Stod· and Georgia and at the same time "Walt,"
sbe ll>Ok'e tumultnoual1. "t
was charged with carr i .
dard, pa�ehlaker of the tour, the "key prove marketable in eompetition with
ahould have fouod you elsewhere, 10
without a license.
y ng a pIstol to the city," and authorized him to the products of Texas and other cat.
1 may apeak here aod OOW. Tou are
"ele th
. tl
..
. the man who employed my boy, BIld
The third cbarge was that Kent had'
ase e prisoners. e·ralsIDg states. cast him adrltt without a cfla�ter,
represented John H. Gibbs in the dis-
When Mr. St�ddard unlocked the Many of the planters have tried and broke hla ::curage, aod he I.
trict federal court iSh'
cell where CommissIOner Price was he b�Ying .yearlings in Texas dnd paying dylog. But that bis klnd·hearted land·
violation of the statut; avanna 10 refused to accept his release unless high prices for them. With the added lady sent me word. I ohould oever
The evidence devel�ped the f t the on�.legged negro was turned out cost of freight and foodstuffs through
have aeen him again. He ooostantly
that Kent had info;"'ed Earl M. Doanc. wlt"h,hlm. . . the winter li.ttle profit has been IP.ft
rave. ot your InhumBll treatmeot.
I III st h h
f th
Why was It done? How you mnlt
aldson, the district attorney, that '"
ay ere I I�t w .h s ione or e experimenters. ThOBe who h.te me anel min_but why?"
Gibbs was an insane man, and if he,
III stay h.ere Wlth thiS negro to have �one in for breeding their own Why I Even on the open atreet
Donaldson, would agree not to f f't I
the end of hiS sentence unless you cattle In the hope of getting a pr"duct Thearle burat torth with hla aoul bur·
the case against Gibbs he t: el I tu�n him out," affirmed Commissioner which will prove profitable have tried d.n ot y.are. 10 amazement Elsinore'
tUrn certain lunacy recor:ou t r� Price, and the tone of his voice show· 1
Importing their cows and bulls. The Daytoo IIsteoed. He almolt cuJa.d
lishing the fact of Gibb's �
es
�
• ed that he meant every word of It. offsprings failed to prove good enough her openly.
It is charged that Kent broug�t���:� Whereupon the,mayor was appealed "rustlers" to thriv� On the .�cant her.
'1 eloped wltb Horaee Daytolll" .he
to Wheeler county empaneled'
to 10 the negro 5 behalf and very buge. crl.�.
"Why, atter he had prov.n to
a. nd tried him. The l'ury founad lhUlrmY promptly.dismissed the remaining 27' O. no! planter in southern Georgi'.
me by wrlttell evtdenee that you were
d f h I
b I
already wedded to BIlother and I tied
�nsane, although Gibbs was not a res.
ays 0 IS sentence. elves that he has secured the solu. from my mise.,., I novel' law him
Ident of Wheeler county D
tlOn for the southerners. H6 crossed .galn."
The case was stubborniy fought by I
0
y�u .v�r find younelf complete. I the strains of the shorthorn bull with "Haw\" cried Tbearl. aharpl1-"the
counsel, .bo�h for state and defend. t� ��; �J������I���De that order that �f the ntaivc cow. The offspring boy. Paulr
ant. ThiS IS the first case in which
.
II�hertted
from the mother the aire
"II a poor, homeleetl child I adopted
an ordinary or any other county officer CLOSING OF SALOONS
size and sightliness. If this plan ::.��uage my 100.lIne80 BIld banlab·
has been convicted of the above of. REDUCE NUMB
proves s,ucoossful thousands of acres M I
fense. Attorneys for the defendant
ER ARRESTS
I'
of soil wh.ich has nev.er been tilled
arv c Thearle trembled. II .tronl
h b
II1&II unnervad. The woman, atlll tall'
ave filed a 1I,'0tion for a new trial, Chic. ·0'1 Record fT'
may e uttliz�d for pasture. ltoad humbly by bl. Iide.
'
also a motion In rest of the judgment '
I
8
.
or wo DaYI II The Georgian who secured this He .tood bellde' Elohlore DaytOIl
of the court. . Ch'
3 A,.IDoI 243. crORS of the Shorthorn with the native t ...o daya Ia'tarl 1I0tenlnr to til<! lOw .
Sent.nce was imposed by Judge saloo�:afo'GO.ct.. 11.-Closing p,f the I'
�ow work.d along tbe old �Ian where. alntilca! humming � • ...reet hom� t" I I 114 I I I I I Il ....
"
.
W. W. Sheppard, of the Atlantic cir. first t' n"
hlcago on Sunday for the by the noted Thinrind with other tnDe"!JIom tile lips of the l'fJCOyerill.
,,\hF. : .;"'�'i4''',''.'+++:F++++++ I 1'''11'11 t f .. i Iii'; of
cuit, who presided in the place of d ,Ime.
In 4� .years, resulted .in the strains until the product had nothl'n
invalid 10 .11 ad'ololnl room. .,. I I I I I I" I 1'1' I' 1,«11 I '1'1 I I·. L+'..
ay passing With th It· I
r g "You have brou.ht my boy backt" .
r·" "-..... '1"1' I 1 ,I IIIII t 1.1.1 .J:80
Judge Eschol D. Graham disqualified d i h . .
e owes crlm.1 �ft of the Thinrind except his habits Hf... • �he .aId ",teMI,. '"But"; . ELM " .AN'D'
•
:�·.';·R"CO".
lI""I""r,
The se'1tence r.moved the defendant r:���en� tC· history of .the police de- Usintr tnis example it mp.y b. possibl� Your tlm.ly, ,,,118l'0III .t.! , .... woold ,," .. ,�J
, I' j .,1 .a N ®.. 50!N
from offic. and impooed a fine of $250
p
d
'
d
hiet of Pohce Haley an· for the planterr In the south to pro bave died."
. ,
or six month. on the chaingang �ounc� t� ay. Out of the 7,152 sa· duce a st.er which will thrive on th' ·_?CI.loor..... be "14,.�ean ,Tall �r..tt- STA'PEs·aGRO. GA.. o ns In t .e city, only 28 were found native herbage and at the same time My wt.ked lack ot faith 10 To"r
HOW AN ENGINEER KEEPS WELL
to
I
have VIolated Mayor Thompson's be raised m�re cheaply than in oth .be t.lte.e��ob, never,lIever!:
..
c oslng order. states
..1' "Then let m. te.·.. to to I."
Railroad engineers are more expos 0 I
.
t
.
\
,.' . ..., ,�u • � .
.
ed 'to catching cold than other work:
n y SIX een arrests were made for Since it bas been found th t
he ..Id. BIld hi. arm eoclrcled'b.r,.&j!ti
ers. E. D. Dunaphant of Monette Mo
drunkenness yesterday and, 47 'on crops of corn can be raiseda. g��d Ihe could oot r&Illlt. BIle WBI �
has run a Frisco engine 25 year� and Satur�.aYI as compared \vith an av.er- sandy soil many silos are bel'n IObuI'le
.ottly. ,
.
all :the medicine he has taken is Fo. age 01 243 f th t d g
t "t have the preaent·lalld It I. prlee'
Ie), s Honey and Tar. He writes: "r
'
or e wo ays urlng in northern Mississipp' W'th d IEls.- b. added. , "GIve ,me a future
always keep it in my house and rec.
several months past. I ensilage and a type of '�teer l\Vh·g�o. -01 truat. of lov.!" l
D Ph N 85 N I
ommen,d it to all who have a bad-cold
Saloon keepers estimated that they a "rustler" there are
IC IS
"Db. It was a1waya 10.v_It will aI.
ay· one o. • i"ht Phone No. 176
�DltGg8;. �'or sale by BULJ;.OCH �otb �400,��? Ydesterday as a result I the south should not f:,�g�et:���:d'��� ways
be that!" she sobbed. and their I All Calls Answered Prom tle,ng 0 Ig9 to close. _ ",_ front in the cattle.raising industry. IIpo met, and the oew and &rand.r . '" p y,.._ .... __ ._ . . ....__ , .. _ .._ compa·.t was oea�:_ �_ "+++++++++++++*++***+-I�t.+..+-+..+...,l••i:,.i._+.rl:.+++.�
-l....
_,
- .......
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
.
F," A. M.
Regular communication•.
fir.t and tbird Tuesdays at 7
p.m.
(Visiting hretbren alwll\"scordially i. vited. .
J. W. JOHNSTON, W. M.
D, B, TURNER. Sec.
Moore.& Herrington
Statesboro. Ga.
.1:.1. � 1.1 ,I.J 1.1 ++++++++.+++++++,...............................looIooIlooIooIo
F'Q'R"D
The Three Hiihe.t Po..ibie HODors
were awared to tbe Ford Motor Co. on its exbibits at tbe
Panama· Pacific International Exposition. Tbis gi\'es you an
excellent Idea of tbe Ford quality and efficiency.
The Ford ca" is built primarily for the greatest service at
the lowest COSl-out of thi� service, coutinuous and uninter.
rupted comes
.
The Real Plea.ure of Motoring
A postal card inquiry will bring a demonstrator to your door
and puts you under no· obligatious.
Self Starter and Demountable Rim.
attached ou short notice.
S� 'W. LEWIS
Ford Agency :t
.
Statesboro. - - - Georgia:j:
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'1"1- .... +++01
I' I I I '1'+'.''''01'++++++++++'''+++++++++++++ 1 'I' 1 I I 1 I
S. .n. Whitney Company !
t.
COTTON 'FACTO'RS
Augusta. Georgia
CORRESPONDENCE INVITED
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Notice Ginners! !
.
We have thoroughly overhauled our 8 .. stand
gmn�ry, p�lt.ting in :new saws and bruslies, and are
now m, posltlon to give you better service than has
ever been offered to you before.
W,e now �ave one of the, mo"t thorough .and
best gm me.n m t.he �tat� of Georgia, having had
large expellence m gmnmg both green and black
seed cotton.
.
We will.at all times pay the highest market
pnce for sound dry cotton seed and will keep a large
stock of cotton �eed meal and hulls on hand. We
are at your SerVlCej give us a trial and be satisfied.
Statesboro Oil C(Jmpany
. (FOlmerly llulloch Oil l1il/) \
CIT'Y GARAGE
Automobile Repairing
Complet� Line of Ford Supplies
Vulcanizing a Specialty
Phone 164. Cars for Rent
Statesboro, Georgia
Lice,l)se.d,Embalmers and,
Funeral,D,iredors
E.tabU.hed 1892-lncorporat.ci 1905 STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21,1915.
•
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ LITTLE .EXCITEMENT BIG MILLEN fAIR i +++++t++++++++++++++++++++++++
it' Are YOUUpK.:o'/JuinrgA\CCO'�nt I H������ �! l!!!!����� .....T�E'��!�DT���D�!i �I��:�;���wh��;�,���_ � j I SEEK SHELTER, BUT. REMAIN • -FIVE·COUNTY FAIR I.NSURE methada-and who.do.s not know the b.nefits he oulll, Jll8ke hll
*
� COOl> AND FRE,E FROM ...ANLC· lIS ENTIRE SUCCESS.
own-such a man Is falling behind. He Is falling to make p�
I'· Many people start an account and let it' g'o at
. e' --=..�.Io"::;:::-re•• lIe"ijuol he (ail. to Ir.� the ruachlnety of a bAnk thA
The recent Z.ppilin raid on London, At.tention will bej'eadily attracted help lUm. .
.t"�·wn�"+===
in which fifty·flve 'persons wllre !cllred <bY-tHe big announcement of the Five On tlte other hand, the man who .makes the us8' of hi. ball
I' k h' }
.and 114 injured, exceeded, I!, t�e,n!Ull-, ,Cou'lty Fair,. at Mill.n, to be opened ....ow becauae. he Is preparing to take advantage of a·v.rv oppo
that.: It's a good thing to rna ce t at start at tie
.
I'
. k n. t T d PI h b
e' J . " ,
ber of casua ties any previous attac
x ues ay. ails ave een per· tunity. 1'1e accumulates through 'the bank' and bal mOD.,. 10'
I
Sea Island Bank, but unless you keep it up it all the British capital. The casualties
teeted whichInsure the entire suecess bl. d b dit hi h h h buil
in the raid brought tho total for aU of the event from beginnllng to end.
I .. • "' or y cre ,w c • as UI t ilt tha blink, he c.�
will make no more abiding impression upon youy' borro)"
when opportlinit)' offers a profitable use of funds.
. air raids on England up to 6·25, of .Under ,. the leadership of Mr, Burk- �tart witb the First National Bank.. Yobr future Is ve""
success than a shadow upen a field of cor.n. whioh 171 POI'SOIl8 were killed and 464 halter,
the people of Millen have plac. largely what you make it.
I
' injured, The bomb uBed is of pecul ed their shoulders to the wheel,
and Men who r.aliz. tha� they must have financial
If you bank money. wbile you iar construction. At the top Is at-
no.stone has been left unturned which I. all'orded by this institution start with an advanta,.
•
earn it, you will h8\'e tuoney h d 1 h 1 i
would add to the occasion
•
.
. wben yon can't earn it. ::a:r f:ll� otrn :�:e��::lo;��n!p: Bulloch county Is int.r�sted in the !::�J:I:f h�!,';;�C�P��:.ortance
and "'!hout which they would ,b'
coils covered with r.oinoua matarlal
auccess of the occasion In a large
I
'which is po:tred over thl' coils and meas�r., being Inclu�ed In the list of
,
'T'Le Sea Is'land lila_nk
o!�
forms with them and the metal cone co"ntleB which the
fair ia promoted to
.I. " U a hard, strong m.ial caae whan lolld.
advertis.. It Is believ.d that a large
Running ,down through the bomb I�
numb.r o� our citizens will show their
++++++.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++"
a cylinder containing tho cheml't!.,
appreciatIOn by lending their pre8-
thermit, which rioes to a tpmperatur,e
enc. and aupport.
of 5,000 degr.es F.; It conaist! of
While every day will be a big on., ""''''''''''''''''''''''....'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''i'''''''''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!11-----I!I!!!II
finely powd.red aluminum mix.d with
next Thursday wil! be made.a special ALLIES WILL'·"FIGHT
a metallic oxid., When the thermlt arent,
with a free barb.cue . and
..... h b i t Tb.re will ba an oyater lupp.r
is fired by a magn.slum prlm.r the
......c es y prom nen men.
giv.n at Excelaior Ichool houae on UNTIL BITTER floxygen of the oxide combln.s with Friday night, Oct. 29th, to whieh !the
'
tmheeta�IUomfIgrn":t :.r:t,du:�np:bl: .:o!:� TWO MILLION DOLLARS public la cordially Invlt'li, The pro·c.ed. from the occasion will be used ---.4
suming whatever it touches and ltart- FOR PAYING TEACHERS for
the Improvem,nt lit th' .chool NO END TO.THE WAR FOR THill
Ing destructive ftrea. _,;' r" building.
UNTIL THEY HAVE ACHIIVED
, OVERWHELMING VICToav, A
London, Oct. 17.-The bllowillC McADOO APPROVES PLAN FOR A MARTIN'S DISAPPEARAICE N Y kOLa dA.daccount of the Zepp.lln air raid on LOAN T'0 GEORGIA BY FEDER.
ew or, ct. 16,- r 11It"�
W d d i ...
I chairman of tb. Anato.F\·.ncll 1-
COST, OF TITLE IS
e n.a ay n g t wal prepar.d by a, BAFFLES ATLAIIA' POLICE commlnlon and two of
hi _,
writer appointed by the Home olllc.: AL RESERVE BANK.
_..
"0 h i f 0 8 h
. Sir H.nry Bablnrton Smith aaa 8Ir
.
n t e even n, 0 ct. 1 anot tr ,Atlanta, Oet. 16.-If the countiea I --':--'
"
Ed_rd Bold.o ..U.d for LI�1
GROWING IN ENGLAND aenal attack �. dl�.ctad agam,&' of orCla want to gat th.ir common REWARD OF ,100 OF'ERED POR today on the Am.rlcan IInit St.
"
London which dlll'ered In no,D1atariad M�"" WHO W"'N!P T'" '-UN"'" 0-_.
resp.ct from thoa. mad. on pr.y1ou"
...... .. •. .... ..
r"""Uli.MANY AMERICAN GIRLS, WHO occallons. The enemy'. vea..1 or "... th.1r .chool t.ach,rs the day It Ia du., � MONT" AGO. Althou,h the contractl for tileMARRIED NOB!-,EMEM ARE HIT aela lIew high, at an altltud. ClIo.,=n It I. prob.ble they will h.ve to pay Atlanta, Oct. 17.-Could 'OU for :500,000,090
lo.n ....ra 11",.d nater-
.
. o. .
.'. 00 doubt, In ord.r t\; p'Nvont .. , die Interest on Rch ·mon.y u II bar- ,100 IOlve
dI. myttei1 of the dIAl'- :a'" BuU B. BlaCk:t, F� of
tL(RD BY INCOME TAX. .. ponlble the dangar or damsi' 0 ro-nd all .tata
_rrantl from th.1r peal'lllle.:t:Char�
W. lIanln' 11 • ell__Ion and
• ren --
New York, Oct. 14,-Th. high colt destru.tlon from BIltl....lrcraft IUIIIi OW'll tiaaIUrl... 10, you
do what a .ontll 0' .110 �,=eat M�lIttt and �ctave Bo::
of tltlea Is vowing In Eqland "Tba darkening of the m.tropolltaa
Is posslbl. th.y ml.ht ,.t thll cauln, ft, on the pan of th. pollOI �. I rama
n
I
to a:b ::".!tw
With th t f 8'3 1 8
•
are. tog�ther· with the h.ight at Interaot back wh.n the mon.y Ia turn· eod private d.tectl.,. throqbout the lac'l
n cf°thnn.clt all t. e
e a..._.n a • per '. d � to th Thll Id b
L_. _II.L P n, a • oan.
whl.h tt,. aircraft tlsv.led c.nalnl.,. oo.r em. wou. a' alate _ to _0......
_.
I ..... f U ._
�.nt_ illcom. tax, meoy American prevented tb••nemy from.dlacov'" method of "beatllll the
devil aroalld ,It ihcradlbl. thet a well
n �':."'�d wo'k' c::'rdu ,
girll w.re hard hit by an add.d bur- Ing the exact position of plaC.3 of a otump," b�t It II 1I0t 11k.ly .nybody
knoWn bualo__II eGuld YllliIIl 011 .n :ad � �lp:rI�� tI �
d.n that ..... n.v•.r dream.d of ...h.n Importane.. .
. u1d ralM til. pol1lt or ..,. anrihlnl' tht b�. ihoroqlafara 111 At1aata ::'ep\ no oih': ",din.: :. . .:...
the, made th.1r foreign alliances. "Exe.pt fe. one-chanc. mot, th at.lt. •
at til! b� Milt of tII� daJ' wi.. 'IIt otrulli. 111 Earope tIlaQ 'fletory.
Her. are a fe... of the American 000- d"ma.e waa .xclu.lv.ly on prop.rty Gov.
Harrll baa praetleally complet- out II" ei'lMl liifq (iii BI to hliWII_ "Wliate r happen.." h. aald,
men ...ho .ra malt heavily a.......d, not conll.cted with the 'condllct of ed' arralll'lm.ntl for borrowin, u.abo.uUo' lBllt tllet'll JIIIt
Wllat oc· "nothllll' ::n ahallP the attitude of
and the eltlmate .nnual tax they wUl ·tha _r. Of the"I27 peroon. kUled mooh BI ,a,ooo,OOO frolll the f.d.raI �orred tel Oharl. W.1Ianill
alld ilia Grellt Britain and lIer all... III dI...
pay: or Injured, none, ..v. on. or two '01. r_rv. bank In Atlanta
for the pur- f.mlly hu DIked the p.... of the alate _r, For th.ra can ba onl, on••1Id.
Mra. WlIliama B. Leedl, formerly diers, who ....re In the lItre.t at the PO" ,of payin. the teach.rs promptl"
to help lo.te hIIIl. Ulltil �t .nd· II reIlch.d and ....
of BoatOn. UOO,OOO. time .... a combat. Thla money Ia to be borro...ad on th. H.ra
are' the facti: At noon 011 have a d.clliv. victory th.re call b.
Mrs. D.vld Beatty, daughtar of "AI for the moral ell'eet, for ...hl.h baala of ueeutlve wananta dated· Sept. 18"Manlll
..t at hll deak In ao 00 .nd to the .trolli. for u••
Marshal Field, tsoo,OOO. pre.umably tha .n.my ........kln.-
ahead and drawn on the ochool fllod. InRrenc. olllc. III the Calldler baUd. "Th. peopt. of Grellt Brltal1l ara
Du.hen of Roxburghe, n.. May that _. all to hll dlaadvalltac•• Th. Th. plan' 'baa b..n apprond b., Sec Inl'
Amllta. H. received a telephollel praparad to make an, I&Criftc. to at-Go.l.t, of N... York, ,170,000.
.
reid o.ellrrad at an hour ...h�n � retary of the TreBlury W. G. McAdoo call and ._�Io� III th: �Ct haard taln thee end. Nothill' thet all lie
Lady Garnard, form.rly Beatrice .ibly no one exc.pt ehlldren ....re In
the preHnt time Is the menn.r In hllil alllW8l} .,., thall '110. R. thn don. wUJ ba omlttad."
Mill., of N.w York, flOO,OOO. b.d, and though the ahop. In th•. whl.h the Interut ahall
b. paid. It I. hunl ap the orecet.,.r, put 011 ilia hat Lord a.dlor" alatelll.nt _
Lady WaJataln; formerly Mrs. Se- principle .hoppln, dl.trlcta ....re 010....Id all formal arranpm.ntl for - and
coat &I tIaolllh 101... to Janch made all the deck of the II11,r It.
ligm.n, of N.w York, ,60,000. ed, pi•••• of .n�rtaln••nt _ra full curln....hat mone"'1a
oeeded will be and wall1ed out Into peacher.. 1Itreet. Loall a f.....Inaw betora ... cut;
·Dueh..1 of Manehelter, Gilleionati and the mane. of the population ,,"ore compl.ted b.fore Nov. 1.
That II til. Iaat trace of hbJi. Ria oft from her dock. To 11Itent.ww.
girl, ,50,000. about th.lr ordlnari .venlllr'. pi... Provlalon for n.,otl.tln, th_ bulil!_ .lralra
_re 111 pWfect .hape, h. had �ravlou.ly atV'1I a m-ue of
Lady C.cll Bin,ham, formerly Mrs. ure or at buslnesl. loan. to pay the Ichool teach.rs h. had no known
.11_1... Owin, to thaokl to the Am.rlcan public.
A1lc. Chauncey, UO,OOO. "A very much lar,er nllmber of ,prom!'tly upon the ba.i. of treuury the nature of the IllIIn his frl.nde
.., "AI I lea"e the Uolted Sta_," he
I Lady N.wborough, form.rly Grace peo>ple, th.refore, were a_re of the _rrants wa. made In the
Walk.r a romanc, ..... Imponlbl.. TIler.'...Id, "I am full of llrititud. to all
Oarr, of Loulsvlll., ,SO,OOO, .nemy's pr.s.nce than O)n previoul bill, paal.d at the
laat lession of tha .b.olut,ly no known r_n why ha with whom I have b..n In contact.
,. Mr•. John Jocob Astor, formerly occallooa, but the population of Len. Gen.ral Assembly, and autborlzlng
should haye dl..ppeared. Everywhere their eaprenlolll of
Ava Willing, $30,000. don, 'thourh hundreda of thou..ndl the countlea or the Governor acting Can you IOlve the
rlddl.! At 186 af1llpathy have be.n with our natioll
Ducb.s of Marlborough, Consuelo heard th� sound of burating bomba for the eountl•• to
lasue warrants Holdernan streat, West End, Atlanta, In her atrugglea. In dapartln, Iowiall
Vanderbilt, ,25,000. and the guns, remained cool and free againot
the .chool fund befor.· the a family of a wife and two little kid· to express my rn!titude throu,h the
It is estimated tbat many thous. from panic. There were, If poosible, mon.y
was actually In the a.te di•• awaits the return o! th.lr "dad- press."
ands of American residents in Eng. even less signs of excitement than on tr.asury
and to I;orrow upon them. dy." Ie was a happy family until a The St. Louis is due to reach Liv.
land will be affected by the new in. the previous occasions. The official
In borrowing money for this pur· plonth ago.' erpool October 24 at noon.
come tax. Mrs. "Billy" Leeds, who warnings to take shelter were bet .. pose
from the federal r.serve bank Martin Is described aa 6 f.et 11
built a palace near London, is hard. tel' observed, and when the aircraft the state wiII
have to pay Interest at inches tall, light hair and complexion, TWO CHILDREN HAD CROUP.
est hit. She has been doing hospital passed and the guns ceased firing
the rate of 3 per cent. It seems the weight 140 pounda, A peculiar mus- The two children 01 J. W. Nix,
work and has already contributed most of the people who had been
state law reqllires that jill money apo cular contraction makes him blink hla �Blevehland, Ga.,' hhad croup. He writas
handsomely to the relief work. It is
.
t d f h I h II bl d d I h h 1"-
ot got.o coked up th.y could
watching the bombardment went proprIa
e or sc 00 purposes 0 a ue eyes a goo .a w en • t;a .... hardly breathe. I ,gave tllem Foley's
said that she is not complaining of quietly to bed, and, were undisturbed
be used for school purposes only, and He Is 35 y.ara old, C. T. Martm of Honey and Tar and nothing .18e and
the big mcom. assessment, but de. by the second raid, which took place
this has been cons?,uct.d 00 mean Easley, S. C., promises to pay $100 I
it com.pl.tely �ured them." C?ntalna
clares she would double it if neces- about midnight in another part of
that none of it can be us.d for the for information that will solv. the n? opiates. CFuts theI phlegDIUJLopeCnH8
i
.
air passages. or sa e by B ., 0
sary. the London al'ea. purpose
of pay ng int.rest charges. myst.ry or locate hIS brother. DRUG CO.
"""''''''''=''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''='''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!'''''''!!!!!!!'''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!!!''''''' I "In the theatres, from which the Therefore the question as to how
I I I I I +'1' I ' .... ' ..'++++++++'.' I I I +'..+++++++++++++++ sounds of firing and exploalons eould
the interest shall b. paid is to be de·
plainly be heard, there was 3 com.
cid.d before negotiationa for the loan
mendable absence ,f paniC.
are finally concluded. Since the In·
"When the results ot the raid were tar.at,canoot
be paid Ollt of the.�c"ooJ.
.xamlned next mornln, ftve distinct fund �tself, sbout the only -y to
al'8llll could b. dlstlnrulsh.,1 In ...hich
...ork lt Ia to have eacb county that
dam..". waa "cne. The ftnt of the..
_ntl to gat Its achool money In ad­
i8 ao area in which there Ia IItU. or vanc. of the time .t ...hich It could be
no relld.ntlal 'Property, 10m. 'lar,•.had direct from thl tnuury, m.et
.
bulldfngl'devotad'to varlolls �'di of
the IIlt-' chi.... from Its OW'll
biilln'" ao(l colitpan.tI�.IY·' wide tr.nrj. ,
lItre.tI.· lit thia aM.. . ·bo.b. ...ere' Th. matter' will b. tak.n op with
,
'diopp'ad' co'nfai'kihC' IItCia �1J.ty..: thoH'eoantl. of the alata ...hi.h are
which UI �b�'� ·f.n "poi tile behind wltIl th'Ir,lehool pa,..'lIts
and
, .....ta, alld' III lIl.·. 'W GtI!6 the wlllch raall, nead the mane), BI 10011
'b.c''' pl'8lllll'" � 'o"iia' lAIir"bQil'dio.... ·tII.,; call' �t It.· Th... are 1(1.'
'ihiOn,ed "With ';1.opl� "" { l' u I r \ , f_ Georata conlltl. which ..... 10'-
1 ,lOlle' of tII.liOnib.. wIllA a".i..n: WII ..-.I 011 tIlelr Hhool fund' and
11 ... of !UP 1llIi!.",..J{'n.� the have plel!tr of ·DlOII•., to .Mt pa.,.
�t I1Ito th. �b"'�"iiOlatalJlbi,,,, ••1118 to their teach.rs when til.,and' �ta� 'iiialoi,' a�a;l'� lSP'dtna are du. The meJorlt., of th_, .......
m.lted the ....
'
pl� � �ht a -!
iIJIe-llUlJid 'and In .oat lnataac.
lire: wIilch, 'tho. iallPt 111' .liteito � no' dilllbt b. at..d .noqll to pq
l&.tad for HV81.. 'liOIln.· The ••.th. -'I I1Itarat cbrwea til......
sloft of this bOmb damqed the bllild. III ord.r10 rret th. DIOII', 111 adYanc..
Inla;.!,rol!n.d �bout,�o�bI1,�lId ,�.�,,'."'�""'f""""".d..tro),lId �mo.t. all"t.lI.�11tI th•..� ..ti.""�. 1M......
."+.I�t++I�I+H+lI+H+lI+H+lio+lI++I+I"""+I""1 (Contlnu.d all pap 8.) , eo .....ULLOCK TIMiS. .1·JiMI+lMi..IIf.II......fitotIII+H
: 'First National 1Jank
Statesboro. (Ta.
, I
is one that has presented itself In a
prohibition mov.ment.
"It means that Georgia is going to
WITHOUT' OPPOSITION I
have a pi-o�ibition law that ,prohibits,
, a law that IS .ffective at every point,
a law that can be e�forced. For the
I.gislature to enact anything less
than auch a law would be a failure
of duty which the p.ople could not
.xcuse and wbicb they would not for·
get fa punish."
PROHIBITION BILLS
EXTRA SESSION OF LEGISLA.
TURE WILL LAST FOUR WEEKS
IS THE PREDICTION.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. IS.-The pro·
hibition bills will pass the leglslatur.
at the forthcoming extra aesllon with
practically no oppositl!ln.
This fact which baa been vowin,
mQfe and more apparent for weeki
Is now acc.pted without dllputa by
everyone at tha capitol an� by memo
bera of the leglslatur. eomlng in and
alit of the city.
Tbe prediction Ia·mad. by ....11 In·
form.d obaervers that the extra ....
sian wUI probably not Iut more tha�
four weeks at the outside, and this
·predietlon ia baaed 00 the ,.o.ral
belief that there will be little, if any,
attempt to block the pasaag. of the
prohibition bUia.
Members of th. houn and Hllata
• • who oppoaed the prohibition
bllli
•.
A � durin.
the leaaioo lut .umm.r are
JVT OOW frenkly .tatin,
that they wUI
i
I
Interpo.e no further obltacle to their
pas..ge.
Aa ail Inatance of what II plainly
the general fe.lln, amonlr the mem­
b.rs who w.re not In favol! of the
prohibition bill. durl�. th. HUlon
lalt lummer, Rep...entativ, Ed
Wohiw.ndar, of MUICOIM COIlOty,
one of tbe abl••t m.mbars of the
hou.. and .xc..dln.ly popular with
all faction. on account of his jovial
p.rsonallty and .parklln, wit, II re­
port.d to have announced that h.
will Introduce and ..rlolloly advo­
cate during the extra ,,"slon, a bill
M'quirjng a license to hav!e In
on.'a posaealion mol'. than one-half
of one pint of whiskey.
"If the p.opl. want prohibition,
which I am convinced they do, and if
they want effectlv. prohibition,. of
which I am aloo convinced," Mr.
Wohlw.nder declared, "then I for
one, am willing to let th.m have it,
and the more effective the law the
•
"
•
•
more it will suit me."
Representative N. F. Culpepper of
Meriw.ther county, who has been in
Atlanta, made this statement:
"The opportunity for the fri.nds
of temperance
.
to enact the most ef­
fective prohibition laws which they
are capable of writing and to enact
.
them with practically no opposition,
On Your Way INS V;RA,N C.E
Fire, Accident
It'a quite jolly, don't you know," to CO gaU,
. alon, sin,lng, "I don't kr.o... wh.re I'IIl ,olll" bllt
J'm 00 my way."
.. .
�ol!nd.• nthar can f1•• nd �,_do.....'t It!
_li.l!,t Itl ),011 H' 011 ),our �a., ,xo.ILca.1I .ta4. o� ...ord
. fo� ,It ,)'C!u. ..had .bett_ .• make JU "".. ",lJIdi, pratt.,
••• _
,"1.011: ...b� 7RIl are,,·lOinI. __ TIul . .bNt .,",.. to bd
, , flllt II .�. atu:t_a Uttl.,..a.c.Q.Out. at,olR'.haN r1Pt
•
JlO� "!,hj1,,, . .,q�,"" .01l;,.".�,_)'._.n.wi11IMcl filII to
ao.f��, aod ,11I4.pandqoe,.,8114 tllet'•• IOO!I ,lac.
to be. bMd!ld for.
- ..
Llablllt7
Companies RepresentefSttong FlnanclallJ
I • •
Autom�bll.
